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At Work
WPA

In Area
',,Y Projects Underway In 11

I 4 'j- - . i .
h Ti Counties As Agency

Starts Winter
I $. Hff .Last year a now-bor- n organlza-
H&fcS tlo'ridcalgned to rcplnco direct ro

il' 7TW ,,or'wU" a worK nrSrnm mo ct

18'8 Work Progress admlnis--

jfciSMnto its second winter of operation
jt A' wun.uu porsu;iH empioyeu inruuyii--

M.t "5 tno 13 countiesunder Its super--
,"siqn.

j vl. p Since a small groupof men start
't,is. cd thq first WPA project In this dls- -

.trict in October, 1935, tho program

P5 x ,L'?T?cak of .1,523 security wage barn-
t .K.U' ."," nnny-- , i

ZxtW $ c5feP(!rnUnB 80 projects last wln--

i5 T'tetVif
"TisJHInrn of

trrnm there has been expended in
the" 18tll district $410,786.12 in WPA

v?fSr"-fHPds' lncllJdlng $1,406.83 spent
National You(h administration.

Sponsors in tho 18th district have
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expenuca ;iDB,iutf.u.
'By counties, projects operat-

'nS n nc present time and tho
number persons employed on

"V'J'each'include:
HWS-i- By Counties
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of under-groun- d wnter
iifiunmv ana xor quanuiy aim

of same, 10
RnRnPWTmnrnultiff

ihr road, 19 men em-

ployed. .
, DAWSON Replacing caliche

on l4vmiles of state
highway No. "18, of Lamcsa, 103
men; Lamcsasewing room, 52 wo-

men: tax project, 5 4
."Dawson county library project, 3

women; educational program, '3
tpachers: commodity pro--

JJect.1.
".ECTOR Odessa sewing 12

vwomen; grading,drainage
course on lateral extending
through cemetery, 14 men.'' GAINES Exetending'mains for
tho Seagraveswaterworks, 0

I GARZA Grading, dralnago and
icaucne baso 'course on
5s"arojhito.wsy-??"5- ";

78,pmen"rPo3t sewfng"

.&

..S'.t

--X".

svf.

sourco
icsuntr

base course
east

women, men;

surolus

room,
and base

road

men,

20 miles of
easirofPosr,
Tobm, 18'wo--

jmenr tax project, 10 persons;larm
mortgago survey, commoauy ana
emergencyeducationalprojects em-
ployee '12 people.

In Howard .

HOWARD Big Spring sewing
room, 47 women; Big Spring city
street paving, 78 men; grading,
base and placing .single course as
phalt topping on 5 1--2 miles lateral
road from Knott east to No. 9 high-
way, 22 men; project for grading,
drainage structures and. placing of
two course asphalt topping on 11

,4"m"C3 road cast tTom No- - 9 high

yf
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932
rOn Jobs

This

way through oil fields to Cham, 41
men; Big Spring nursery school, 7

.women; tax survey project,, 10 peo-"pl-

farm mortgage survey, county
library", writer's and surplus com-
modity projects employ a total of
14 poople.

LYNN Building and placingbase
'courso on 16 miles state highway
No. 84 west of Tahoka, 45 men;

"O'Donncll waterworks construction
tislnir 20 men: O'Donncll sewing
Voom, 16 women; Tahoka sewing
room, 19 women; l(brary project at
Tahoka high school, 2 women; tax
surveyproject,9 people; farm mort--

1 gago and surplus commodity pro
jects employ 3 people.

sMARTIN Stanton sewing room,
16 women.

rf MIDLAND Paving 0 blocks of
'Mldland city streets,59 men; Mid- -

Uand sewing room, 29 women; tax
''survey and surplus commodity pro--

'Ject employing 11 people.
,vlr,TERRY Construction and plac--

j.Ying base courso on 13 miles state
highway cast from Brownfleld, 84

,'fs.r,--rnp-n; paving 30 blocks, of Brown- -
JgjXlqld city streets, 18 men; Brown- -

fjeja sewing room employing 26
i" women; tax survey and surplus

"co'mmodlty projects employing 10

. . -

AT BEAUTY SHOP
,M,SS Lo,s Walker of San An-- .

'!!t6nlo Is now employed at the Pea--
cbcK Beauty Shop on Scurry street.

W&i'r- -

lampaiM Faths
Landon Lead To

w

) " ff (By the"AssocIated Press)

V" The campaignpaths of President
AloTSiRoosevelt and Governor juanuon

- I loil in ihn New York metronolltan
'"area today,
ii Three speeches wero on the
Roosevelt program, Including that

tlyn college, that commemorating
Mbe fiftieth anniversary of the
.statue of Liberty, and a talk at
.Roosevelt park. . '

fafr GovernorLandon decided to stop

Xew York,
,' At a press conference yesterday,
Mr, Roosevelt smilingly orusnea
aside questionsabout revival of the
NRA, Me did uay however, In
fsepeaM to questionsabout a new

"' J-- wl Fsaulaikmbill that something
Ad to'fc duui about th coal in

Va bIsa atsnuittAAJ lani
:iJim! aaaUnuiam tka OOC oa a sUabt--

.WUMaliw basis haa UOa ya.
' WlsfaUt bvas iinlttwl mm;

MAN
GIRL
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JUST BACK FROM THE JUNGLE WITH NEW PETS

SfMy'f itfWi'''iKK&ri

A bit of. tho Borneo Jungles

wnn brought lackf to civiliza-

tion by Mr. and Mrs. 3Iartln

RED HUNT Of

CLEARED
AUSTIN, Oct. 28. P) Tho

house ' of representatives today
had given tho University of Tex-
as a vote of confidence, and
commended thq fnculty for 'Its
conduct during, tho legislative
Investigation of --"foporledJjBOin-'
murilqtlc and nthelstlo .teach-
ings.

Tho probe ended last 'night and
tho committeewas discharged.

A "report by a minority mem-
ber of the committee said com-
munism andatheismof necessity
was taught In iho university, but
as "knowledgo only" with no at-

tempt on tho part of any instruc-
tor to Influence tho belief of pu-

pils In suchmatters."
Tho house adopted, by a vote

of 67 to 38, a resolutiondeclaring
thero had been no evidence that
anything other than 'the funda-
mentals of democracyand good
government"was being taught.

Rep. Joe Caldwell of Asherton,
chairman of thb committee,pro--,

testedagainst the action.Ha said
evidence showed that a Junior

BankReport
ShowsGains

Improvement In Business
Noted During Past

Two Months
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. The

federal reserveboard reported to-

day many gaugesof businessac-

tivity pointed upward during Sen-lemb-er

and October.,
Volume of Industrial production

was maintained in Septemberanq
factory employment increasedsoa--

(Continued on Page 8)

TnUCIC CATCHES FIRE
Little damageoccurredto a truck

near Coleman camp Wednesday
morning. Firemen Were called to
extinguish the blaze after a leak
from the gas line had causedthe
(ruck to Ignite.

x - v m w w d v

Ut Both tUK And
Metropolitan Area
palgnlng behindhim Mr, Roosovel1
In response to a question, pro
nounced himself physically and
mentally in good shape.He has ad'
dresses scheduled for Thursday ut
Wllkes-Barr- e and Harrlsburg, Pa.;
Camden, $1. J., and Wilmington,
Del.

Governor Landon, speaking at
Pittsburgh lost night, pledged, if
elected, "a housecleaning" of the
"political debauch" through, whlcn
be said new deal spoilsmen created
"a vast army" of mercenaries to
entrench President Roosevelt Ifl
power.

Coupling promisesto expand the
civil service and consolidate gov
ernment agencies, the republican
nominee closed his campaign for
Pennsylvania'sM eUcforal votes
with an addresswWeh ke began;

"I an rota? to talk about Um
mis opa, Um moat ar.uda and tW

bm urutai um fM sfsus apt-taa-s

tUa wiaiiyba mm jMsk

SUSPECTED IN DEATH OF
KILLS SELF IN JAIL CELL
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UNIVERSITY rLDSExpansion

DISCHARGED, SCHOOL

Johnson (nbovo), who hunt big
gatno with cameras. Shoivn

with the Johnsonsam Sodnn,

faculty member and student
were arrested for distributing
communistic literature, thqt so-

cialists . had an organization at
the university, that one profes-
sor was commended by tho most

tradlcal':soclalIst"Jiliaper In the
country and that certain uni-
versity professorswere active in
movements to bring radlca
speakersto the campus.

Caldwell and most of tho, other I

committee members had asked
that tho committee'slife be pro--i
longed to permit It to make fur-
ther Investigationsand study tho
testimony but tho house voted,
83 to 36, to require a report Im-

mediately, on the lost night of
tho legislative session.

Caldwell and Tom Cooper, a
member of the committee, de-

clined to testify today nt a jus-
tice of tho peace court of Inquiry
on how certain letters figuring in
tho Inquiry rnmo Into their pos-
session. They pleaded they were
immune under tho constitution
from questioning.

Mahon-Activ- e

ForTheDemos

Speaking In East, Finds
ElectionInterest There

Running High
George Mahon, national con

gressman from this district, is
among tho corps of democratic
speakers on tho stump for . the
party ticket in the 'doubtful areas.'
Ho is engaged in a busy week of
speaking actively, and will remain
In .the Eas.t this week. Mahon
plans to be back at his home,
Colorado, by election day, he wrote
The Herald.

Writing from New York, Mahon
Bald "I flnJ lots of political en
thusiasm. I am amazedat the in
terest In the election being shown
In this part of the country. Demo
leaders are confident of a great
victory. It looks mighty good for
the democrats even in parts of
New England."

Mahon said ho hoped to hoar
Roosevelt's address in New York
City Saturday night before start.
ng for Texas.

The west Texas congressman,
speaking under auspices of the
democratic national committee,
hasappearedin Pennsylvania,New
Jersey' and Connecticut Tuesday
he spoke at MIddleton, Conn.; and
he was to be In Little Falls, N, Y.,
tpday. Other addressesof the
week are at Newark. N. J. Thilrn.
day and at Montlcello, N. Y., Fri
day,

DOGRACE BETTING IS
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Oct. 38. W) The su
preme court held today that dog-
raqe betting is not in violation of
the state gaming laws.

It also ruled tbat dog-racin-g or-
ganisations ear) not be enjoined
ana otosea as a puwic nuisance,

The tvMmg was la eoimectlea
wish several ease onsoMdaU to
oUtUy sheJw ovw valetiJl aw- -
peu aaa,rageanr sevenufyears.

a Murat boy from a Borneo
head-huntin-g tribe; and pet
ourung-outan- c and monkey
(Associated Press Photo.)

Scout Work
. Is Foreseen

Need For More Leaders Is
, Stressed At Council

McetjVlLOdessaLJ

Solution of financial worries and
an increasein every departmentof
scouting activity was predicted by
Charles Poxton, president of the
.Buffalo Trail council, in tho regu
lar quailerly meeting of tho area
held Tuesday eveningat the Bap
tist annex In Odessa.

On tho basisof results shown in
financial campaignsover tho area
this year, Paxton foresaw tho time
when the council 'would seek to
raise $12,000 and employ a regular
staff of thrco trained workers. He
argued for promotion of the na
tional jamboree,cubbing, of mak
ing a surveyfor sponsoringinstitu
tions, of aneed for moreand varied
publicity, an Increaseduse of the
troop budget plan, of well planned
district meetingsand of a goal of
10 per cent more boys in scouting
during the next year, f

Need More Leaders
Alfred J. Stiles, area executive1

made a plea for more leadersand
predictedsuccessfor tho movement
in this area because "scout leaders

dedicated to the proposition
that it Is tho duty of tho ecout lead-
er to help the boy so ho can help
himself;

John Howe, Midland, B. Reagan,
Big Spring, and Paul Jette, Sr,
Wink, were namedas a committee
toTocommendsome scouterior the
silver beaveraward at the annual
meeting hero in January, George
Gentiy. Big Spring,Claude Crain,
Midland, and Leo Langlcy,'Sweet
water, wero appointedto round out
a program for tho annual meeting.

Darrell Wilson, field representa-
tive, gave a report on his work in
the western end of the council,
particularly in tin Pecos, Midland
and Big Spring districts. Major
A. E. Lang, Monahano, W. W. Por
ter, Colorado, John Howe, Midland,
alto reported for their district;
while Paxton told' of meetings in
Snyderand Sweetwater,

Financial Statement
Nat Shlck, chairman of the na

tional Jambcrce committee, out
lined preliminary details of tho. af
fair and announcedtwo applica
tions had already been received in
tho council. One Midland troop,he
cald, was asking for 12 applica-
tions.
Jt financial statement by

Paxton showed that receipts from
the council from Jan. X amounted
to $3,93129 with $1,243 coming from
Big Spring. Counting the cairy--
over and other miscellaneous re-

ceipts othsr than from subscrip
tions, revenues amounted to $8,--

417.07 for the sameperiod against
disbursementsof $7,770.04.

Attending from Biff Spring were
W. C. BInnkenshlp. B. .Reagan, Sam
Atkins, Jr., CharlesAkey, Edmund
Notestlne. Dr. Lee Rogers, J. u
Mltburn, Joe Pickle, A. B. Alexan-
der, Nat Shlck, Rev, W. S, Oarnett,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, George Gentry
and biii oison.

Rev-- W. C. Harrison, Odessa,
mads at address ofwelcome and
Rev, Winston Boruro, Midland, re--
spoaded. Scouterswere sarved
chuek wagon dinaer by ibe host
scouter.

Defce Westermaa. Vees Ptaiaa,

fl

HadPromisedTo Tell
Officers Of Slay-

ing Case
LUBBOCK, Oct 28 UPi L. O,

Cooper died by his own hand In the
Lubbock countyJail last night rath
er than face possible murder
charges In the slaying- of Juanlta
Kolly, 21, whoso body was found In
a shallow grave on his farm.

Questioned Blnco Monday, tho
man was found by officers in his
cell today with his arms slashed.
Ho had bled to death.

After leading officors to "the hid
ing place of the girl's skirt, and
the knife with which shewas slain,
Cooper asked permission to sleop,
saying 'Til finish it up foryou in
the morning-- "

.Blamed "Two Others"
Ho said "two other men" who ap

proached as ho and tho girl sat
drinking in his car killed her. Ho
admitted tho knife used was his.
Ho said he bocamo frightened after
the slaying and burled tho body.
The eventsallegedly took placo the
night of October 17, when Miss
Kelly went to a dance, whero she
was last seen.

Funeral services were held at
Morton Tuesdayafternoon for the
young woman.

Her body, throat slashed, neck
broken and cut so that' tho head
was left dangling, and otherwise
disfigured,-- was found seml-nud-o

when dug out of the termor's Su
dan field Monday afternoon by
Morton officers after a relative of
Cooper had guided them to the
spot.

Implement Found
The father of Cooper guided offi

cer to a flower bed at his home
and pointed outa stainedgrubbing
hoe. It was tossed from the bus
pect's car, he said, when ho came
there- several days ago and asked
for the youngerTarmor.

The implement was brought to
Lubbock for fingerprint examina
tion.

At Morton, where ho was taken
yesterdayafter spendingthe night
in 'tno county-jairuior-

e, the prison
er expressed fear of mob action,
but declaredhe had told "all
know, I've told It straight.

"If I have to burn, I'll just havo
to burn," he said.

FascistsMove

NearerMadrid
Final Thrust At Capital

City By Insurgents"Be-

lieved Imminent
(By the Associated Press)

Spanish fascistsshoved their out
posts within ten miles of Madrid
today, announcing theywere ready
for the final thrust, rumoredas Im-
minent.

Tho governmentordered mobili
zation of all able-bodie-d men to
bolster the yielding lines of raw
recruits.

West of Madrid Insurgentspush
ed toward El Escorial, a strategic
government point.

Madrid announced it had suffi
cient supplies to icslst a siege for
two montlks.

Driving steadily towards its goal,
the insurgentarmy sweptover live
towns in a drive- to bring its artil
lery within range of tho Spanish
capital.

The Madrid government troops
were forced by tho onslaught to
retreat to within 10 miles of the
capital and took up. a position on a
knoll at El Cerro cle Los Angeles.

Feasantfarmers In the area fled
to places of refuge. Some with their
carts ana uonueys to lug posses
sions, journeyed toward Getafe.
From Pinto and Valdemoro citi-
zens plodded along beside a cov-
ered wagon procession.

The American embassy In Ma
drid Issued a note advising Amerl
cansstill in the capital the building
would be reopenedIf the situation
should become more serious.

ABSENTEE BALLOT
TOTAL IS GROWING

With 71 votes received and half
that many more called for, County
cicm K. Ij. Warren today prepared
to meet a demand for more ab
senteeballots than anticipated at
tne outset. Since Saturday Is the
last day for castingthe ballots, the
number of requestsdally is grow
ing rapidly,

i
LIGHTSHIP WITH 15

ABOARD SINKS WHEN
VIOLENT GALE HITS

CUXHAVKN, Germany, Oct. 28
UPH-T- he lightship Elbe in the Elbe
Estuary was reportedto have cap-
sized in a violent gale with 15 men
aboard.

Syewllnesses aboard a British
steasaerreported the lightship was
overwhelmed by a hugebreakerand
was aot see abi.AWs to ssiMtsjiietfrosa

wtta bi later, Mm. A,re beeawtf ( theaviat?. Hasseus seaav

SessionEnds
After NewTax
Bill Adopted

Warrants 'Provided For
PaymentOf Ago Assist
. once Until January ,

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 UP The third
called session of tho 44th legisla-
ture was at an end today, adjourn
ing at midnight after tho enact
ment of laws radically rovlslng the
old ago nsslstanco plan and ere
atlng a system of unemployment
compensation.

It provided emergencymeasures
for uninterrupted asslstancoto the
aged, A largo number of now taxes
wera voted, estimatedto yield

annually. '

Tho new pension law restricts ago
asslstanco-- to persons'In "necessi
tous circumstances,"'and abolishes
tho assistancecommission, placing
administration of tho act under the
board of control.

Allrcd Pleased
Tho unemployment compensation

bill, signed yesterdayby Governor
Allrcd so that it goes into effect
Immediately permits Texas to par
ticipate In tho federal social se-

curity act provided the latter is
not repealed on 'held unconstitu-
tional.

Govornor Allrcd praised the le
gislature for its accomplishments,
and said therowould not bo anoth--
or special session. "This session ac-
complished all the mofat pressing
needs," ho said.

A house voto of approval on the
omnibus tax bill with its pension
dellboralizatlon amendment 100 to
45-rc- after a day of caustloar-
gument over revision of tho law.
The senate-had previously adopted
a committee report.

Warrants
At tho night session, the house

concurredIn senatoamendmentsto
a proposal to issue interest boar--

Ing warrants to meet ago pension
needs In December and January.

It was estimated under'therevis-
ed pension law that tho pension
rolls ultlmated would bo stabilized
with approximately85,000 receiving
aid.i Pension--, authorities had said
thepresent-la- would permit about
150,000 pensions by licxt January.

Tho omnibus tax bill included tho
following new or Increased levies:

Taxes
Whiskey tax Increased from 80

to 08 cents a gallon and wine tax
raised to 10 and 20 cents per gal-
lon, dependingon whether Its al
coholic content Is below or above
14 per cent.

Annual tax of $30 on flvo-co-

marblo machines, with tho provi
sion the tax would not legalize ma
chines now illegal.

Increasing track's "tako"of horse
raco bets from 10 to 11 mr cent,
with state's share, boosted from
2 1--2 to 4 and track's reduced from
7 2 to 7,

Ten per cent levy on admissions
to picture and stage shows costing

(Continued on Pago 8)

Howard Project Is .

Included In Road
Work For Next Year

A highway project, for Howard
county is included In tho list of 100
pieces of work that will comprise
a $15,500,000 federal aid highway
program in Texas for 1037. The
list of projectswas 'announcedyes
terday uy the state .highway com
mission following its approval by
the U, S. bureau of public roads,

Provision is madenext year for
ten miles of grading, drainage
structures and surfacing on high-
way 1 west of Big Spring In How
ard county. The work will go to-

ward completing tho rebuilding of
highway 1 In tho westernsectorof
the county.

Under tho law whichwas In force,
in Texasuntil a few years ago, an
Injured employe had to show neg--
lIgenco:of some kind on thapart
of his employer in order to obtain
damagesfor injuries sustained by
him in the course of his employ-
ment.

Within the part few decade!
there has grown up In the United
States a type of Insurancetermed
workmen's compensation insur-
ance. Willie the laws are similar
in the various states, tho details
differ according to(he laws of each
particular stale. the main, how,
ever, under workman's compensa-
tion laws, it is not necessaryto
show that the employe was injured
or kiiua I the course or nis em-
ployment, Upon such showing tht
Insurance company carrying the
workman'scompensationInsurance
paysto the injured person,or if
Is deceased (ays to his dependents
or relatives,a certain, percentageof
his averageweekly wac for a cer
tain pirtoa of time; defend!
ties, ease aninjured mm), e
ia mmeat ec stjuwea.

SEEKSNEW TRANS-SE-A RECORD

Captain JamesMolllsnn, Bri-
tish trans-ocea-n liter, Ik shown
wiivlng from tho cockpit of his
Mg moitoplnno ntter a t:t
flight from 1'lojd Bennett field.
Molllson took off cm his pro

City Will BearDown
On Tax Delinquents
Manager Authorized

To TakeStepsFor
Collection

City commissioners Tuesdayeve
ning moved toward tho collection
of outstanding delinquent taxes in
authorizing the city manager tc
tako necessarysteps for the col
lection.

The commission Instructed htm
to tuko-tli-c- necessarypaction .to
collect all outstanding delinquent
taxes with tho understandingthat
oach delinquent taxpayer would be
notified to cither pay his delinquent
tax in full or make a satisfactory
nrrongomont for paymont under
tho partial payment plan."

It was promisedby tho commis-
sion that "delinquent taxpayers
who do not avail themselves of this
opportunity will be subjected to
suit for collection."

Tho city committed Itself to the
program with tho definite under-
standing that it "would
promlso through. Payments com
mensuratewith individual financial
Flatus will bo satisfactory to the
city. It was stated.Only thoso who
steadfastly Ignore tho request for
full payment or fall to make, some
nrrongement will be target Xor

suits.
City Secretary H. W. Whitney

said that the city has approximate
ly $10,000 delinquent taxes on its
rolls and $67,000 owed on real prop
erty.

Ccnwtery Ilatcs
Rates for special maintenanceof

plots at the cemeterywero adopted
by tho commissioners. A fee of 70
per year for a plot and not moro
than ono crave will chargedfor
keening the prcmlsos clear of
vecda and other unsightly growths.
Kach additional gravewill cost $Z
pcryear. "Tho charge docs not in
ciudo tho caro ana watering 01

flowers or shrubs.
City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee

was instructed to prepare an
amendment to an existing ordt
nanco governing the erection oj
signs so as to prohibit tho hanging
of any sign which protrudesa dis
tance of moro than two feet of the
outsldo sidewalk line.

Neither the common, law nof
workman'scompensationInsurance
covers employes of the state, fot
the slmplo' reason that the state
capnotbe suedwithout Its consent.
This theory, and ft Is mere than n
theory it Is a legal fact, that the
elate ennnct he sued without ltd
consent, is the modernversion 1

the old doctrineof the Divino Rlgl t
of Kfnga the king pan ro
wrong, Tho proposedumendmut
Is very brief simply giving to ti
legislaturethe power to provide ail
pay for workman's compensation
Insurance for such of the statq's
employes as Its judgment It
thinks proper. In other words, un
der the law and constitution no.v
existing, au injured employe tl 0

elate (or Ids dependents,family, r
relatives,shouldhe be killed), ha re

no recourse for damagesagali t

the state. The proposed amend
ment would authorize the legim-
tura t Its judgment? to provide
cosayeaeeetoaiaeurance ier aa 'in-

jure 'wflntie, e, let eaee W fcla
BS fWHH gMBuL

State Amendments
No. 3 Providing For Workmena' Compensation

Insurance ForStateEmployes

In

he

at
as

see its
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do
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jected flight to London today,
hoping to establisha mark of
17 nnd 3 hours from New
York. Ho wns reportedto havo
pnMcd overBar Harbor, Maine,
shortly af ley 10 n. ,311.

Special Car
SeenForTrip
To Centennial

Reservations-Mus-t' Be Com--.

plctedTonight,Rlunkcu.
ship Announces

Possibility of a special coach was
aeon today by W. C. Blankenshlp,
city superintendent,after registra-
tions by otudentsindicatedbetween
CO and 100 would make the trip
to the Centennial in Dallas this
week-en-

Thoso who intend to make the
trip must notify Blankenshlp by
tonight, he said, Blnce tho leaving
time is set for Friday at 8 a. m.

Tito entlro trip is calculated to
not exceed J9.70 in cost, itemized
as follows: Railroad fare, $3; hotel
accommodations, $1.20; meals, $3;
admission and miscellaneous, $2.50.

PurchaseThrough School
Whllo tho 'trip Is primarily Xor

students,parents,guardiansor oth-
erswho sponsorchildren may make
It on the same rates. It was said
that tho adulCmusthavo some con-
nection with the Bchool or children,
however.

Tickets mustbe bought through
the schools. Tho buyer will vo

a receipt which in turn may
be exchangedfor a ticket at the
railroad station.

Tho local party will arrive in
Dallas Frlduy ut 3t40 p. m., arfd will
leavo for homo Sundayat 12:20 p.
m., arriving hero at 9 p. m.
. Sorao few havo bought tickets
and donated them to students)
Blankenshlp said.

EL PASO SELECTED.
FOR DRJJGGISTSMEET
AUSTIN, Oct, 28. (UP)-- El Paso

will be tho 1037 convention site of
tho Texas Pharmaceuticalassocia
tion. The session is to bo held the
third week In June, when It Is ex-
pected a trl-sta- convention can
be held at the same nlace in con
nection with tho New Mexico and
Arizona associations.

1

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VJCBSITV- -.

Partly cloudy tonight and Thur.
YVKST TEXAS-Par- tly cloudy la

north and west portions, probably
rain In southeastportion totUtht
and Thursday.

EAST TJEXAS-Cloa- ay, ncobaWy
rain In south portion tonlgat and
Thursday,

TKMPEKATUBKt
Tvea, Wed.
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riid And AboutEIGlT SETNEW TEXAS LEAGUE RECORDS
"iporte J
Circuit fJ

By Tom BetuUty

SO FAR Oils reason iho Slocrs
haveMot been defeatedon tho local
.grfdlrpn. Of course they haven't
played any teams to speak, of but
maybetbey con maKo mat a traui
tlon.

With tho A. & M. Angles leading
tha Southwestconferencepack at
this, stage of tho race, perhaps a
discussion of tho Aggie athletic set
up would not bo amiss, with five
attackformations to play with and
a repcrtolro of defense tactics as
varlablo as tho hues of a charme-leo-n,

as expressedby a memberof
the A. & M. publicity department.
the Aggies aro offering this season
a stylo of. play definitely varying
In eachgamo to suit tho temperof
the opponentsmet. Coach Homer
Norton, Agglo mentor, is an ardent
and long-tlm-o advocateof versatili
ty both on offenso and defense.His
'"system" of play might, be describ
ed as ono that designs a particular
style of offenso and defense for
each opponent In turn, based on
weaknessesobserved and threats
shown.

In the use of five offensive for-
mations' this year tho punt, dou-

ble wingback,single wlngback,box
and 'nine-ma- n lino Norton Is

moro formations perhaps
than any other coach in tho South-
west cbnfcrcnce.A well-round- as-

sortment of playarls usedfor each
formation, the Aggies passing-- as
well as running from each.

Defenseformations are subjectto
Immedlato change as the gamo
progresses."Tho style of play of
opponents,the type of opponents,
the current situation in tho game,
the tiifoe of tho game all thesefac-
tors figure in tho defenseused at
the moment,'1 tho Agglo mentor
said, "We use, of course, certain
basic fundamentals of attack and
defense that have been proved
sound, but after that our tactics are
those deemed best suited against
the opponentsengaged). Wo base
our attack on the other team's
weaknessand our strength,and the

(Continued .On Page3)
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JAKE ATZ
IN LEAGUE

21 YEARS

DALLAS, Oct. 23. (UP) Eight
new Texas league baseball records
wo to set in tho 1938 seasonand 10
others wore tied, W B. Ruggles,
league statistician, reported-- today.

Jalto Atz, manager of tho Gal
veston club, extended to 21 years
his period of sorvlco in tho league
as a player, manager ana umpire
and to 10 years his scrvlco as n
manager.

On Juno 30, MUstead.and Kim- -
boll of Tulsa and Kpps of Houston
bet a new record of four sacrifice
hits' in a nlncjlnnlng game.

Oklahoma City, on July IS, suc
ceeded In making tho lowest num-
ber of hits in two successive games
and in two gamesin ono day a to-

tal of ono bingle. Armbrust of
Galveston hold Oklahoma City to

o hit in the nine-Inni- opener
andJakuckl shutout tho Oklahoma
City club hltlcss intlio sevcn-l-n

jiing nightcap. ' ,
QI.Vmi nannWI TCaIIc

On May 10, Kngle of tho Fori
Worth team, in a gnma against
Tulsa, smasheda record that ha3
stood for 33 years by accepting16
chancesat shortstop, in nine in
nings. Tho old record of 15 was
set by "Walter TYlorrls at San An-

tonlo In 1903, la tho South. Texar
lcacue.

The most Important now record
was ono for no season, set bv
,Tatne3 J. Levey, who divided the
seasonbetween Tulsa nnd Dallas
Ho handled S53 assists at short
stop, breaking tho record of 55!
ct in 1921 by Jock Tavcnor.
While breaking tho total chance

record for a slnirle frame, Enclo al
o set a new record for assistsat

12, breaking tho old record of 11
which had been equalled by several
players.

LOST XDJI3 HOOKS FISH

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Oct. 27.
MP) Simpson JReinhard droppedhis
polo and lino overboardat the start
of a bass fishing contest. Undis
mayed,he trolled for It and finally
dragged it to the surface. Wrig-
gling on the hook was a
which won tha prize.

mi
w
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Every
Youwho drink Budweiserhave
boughtmillions ofdollarsworth
of barleyandhopsfrom Amer-
ican farmers . . . paid millions
morein taxesinto federal, state
and local treasuries...provided
wagesfor workers in allied in-

dustries...keptrailroadmenon.
the move. . . broughtprofits to
retailerseverywhereand busi-

nessand activity to properties
long vacant Yes, whenever
you drink Budweiser,you are
helping somebody.. . and help-

ing yourself to akeenerenjoy-

mentof good living.

When a product is of such quality
that it is chosenuniversallyby those

, "Yno know how vto enjoy the finer
things of life, isn't that leadership?,

WilsonTo BeUsed
ShowsPromise

Olio Deal Is another very
promising Devil grlddcr. Olio
plays guard on Uio Junior team.

which Is undefeated.

StatisticiansOverlook
Iowa Football Record

IOWA CITY, Octk 28 W) The
University of Iowa complains that
the statisticians who havo been
delving into tho
records books to
find winning
streaks compara-
ble to Minnesota's
havo ' overlooked
that of Iowa,
Iowa won 20
straight grid
games between Nov. 0, 1920, and
Oct 20, 1923. Fourteen of Iowa's
victims over the stretch were Big
Ten elevens.

1

Bronchosvs. Colorado
Coach Gcno Gardner'sJunior

high school Broncos will get
their Initial test of tho.season
tomorrow afternoon at Colo-

rado. The Broncos have been'
working1 out for severalweeks.
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PLANS ARE
MADE FOR

CAT GAME

Jack Wilson, Who made hisdebut
In tho Steer secondarylast Friday
nigut against tho Ranger Bulldogs,
will probably bo used tboro again
this week in tho Comanche game,
Coach George Brown said vested
aay nt.tno conclusion of practice.
Ho wants Wilson to becomo fa-
miliar with tho plays with tho
view to using him In tho backfield
against tho San Angelo Bobcatson
Novcmbor 11. Wilson, who had been
ploying guard, looked fair in tho
Steerbackfieldagainsta very weak
iianger eleven.

Coach GlenFrozler of Comanche,
who was a spectator,at tho Big
Sprlng-Brownwo- tussle, told
Brown that his teamwould glyo tho
Steersa good game. Tho Comancho
Indians aro Class B. They aro well
drilled and very hard fighters. They
played Erownwood a close game in
tho season opener for both clubs.

Tho Steers aro pointing' for
three comes San Amrclo on
November11, Abllcno on Novem-
ber 21, and Sweetwater in tho
seasonfinalo on November 20.
They havo been working on a
number ofnew plays for tho
tough, three-gam-e stretch. Steers
close out tho season on the home
grid.

MORE ARGUING
Coach Harry Taylor of San An- -

gelo, In a telephone conversation
Tuesdaywith Coach Brown, re-
questedthattSanAngelo not be
forced to use Bert Leo Boynton,
Stoklo Bishop and Howard Allen as
officials for the Steer-Bobc- at game
because of the cost, but Brown re
fused to agree to any change,and
said ho would write Taylor to that
effect so there would bo no mistake
about thematter. The officials are
asking $35 each, plus expenses.

High School Principal George
Gentry has also been wrangling
with Angelo overgome officials and
admission prices.

ABILENE, Oct. 28. v
(Spl)-j-A- l-

twi

VrJ':?:?-- l

...,,
2-a- ia

-- ':7

Canf In BottUs

carton for vour

u

In Backfield AgainstComancheIndians

somebody

:

though facing a vory easy gamo

this week with tho 'Cisco Lohoes,

the Abllcno Eagles have been set
back by scholasttarequirements.J.
D. Tidwcll and JamesBeams,both
quarterbacks,aro ineligible.

ICImbrough, big fullback, necamo
eligible this "'week, however, and
will strengthen tho team consid
erably. ' Ho had shown a lot of;
drive but is a poor blocker.

Jl

-- NO DEPOSIT ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

REQUIRED ST' LOUIS

Budweiser
EVERYWHERE1

This Week's Pigskin Panorama

AGS MAKE FINAL HOME
SATURDAY AGAINST PORKERS

jummtmmnw f wi w mm nm . w jtnmtww ...n. mm ii mil ftmmmmm0mmmMtmll

Crippled CadetEleven
Working" Out

New Plays
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 28.

Two prime exponentsof a versatile
passattack,' the TexasAggies and
tho University of Arkansas Razor--
backs, will clash on Kyle Field in
SouthwestConference grid combat
here Saturday. It will be the Ag
gies' last home appearanceof the
season.

The Aggies found themselves
handcuffed by slippery mud in
their scoreless tie with Baylor the
past Saturday, the first smirch on
their record to date, and were un
ableto employ many of their tricky
forward and lateral pass plays
featuring Dick Todd, Jim Shockey,
.uick vuelc ana Waylon Manning.
The Razorbacksdefied the rain to
passfreely against Louisiana.State
but lost 9. In earlier tilts they
had averagedmore than thirty for?
ward passesa-- game, with Jack
Bobbins and Dwight Sloan doing
most of the passing and Ralph
Rawlings,'Jim Benton and Ray
Hamilton featuring the catching,

xno Aggies win nave two new

ArkansasLeads
All-Ti- me Record

COLLEGE STATION',' Oct. 28.
Fighting to retain their res-

pective places amongthe South-
west Conference "appercrust,'
tho Texas Aggies and tho Uni-
versity of Arkansas Razorbacks
will meet for tho tenth tima of
record Saturday afternoon on
historic Kylo Elcld. Arkansas
leadsfive to three, with onetie,
In past victories.

The Aggies nnd Razorbacks
first met In 1003 but playedeach
other only three times before
1927, when ihey began a four-yea-r,

homo and home playing
period. They then skipped to
1031 before resuming grid rela-
tions. The complete record Is as
follows:
Year Aggies Arkansas

1B03 a 0
1910 0 5
1012 27 0
1927 40 6'1028 18 27
1920 13 14
1930 0 13 .
1931 7 7
1935 7 14

sets of plays ready for the Razor--
backs, Including thoso they were
unablo to throw againstBaylor be-
causeof tho mud and those they
are learning this week especially
for tho Porker game. The Cadeta
counted a number of Injured mon
after the Baylor tilt, Including
MaunacK jjick Todd and Center
Charlie DeWare, but expect to bo
back at full strength by Saturday,

WACO, Oct. 28. (Spl) Cont(nued
rains at Waco could not atop tho

(Continued On Pago3)
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Granvilleh
MoneyWinner

Just As Good As Gallant
Fox And Omaha, Train-e-r

Declares

NEW --YORK, Oct 28. UP) Each
time Granville, "William Wood
ward's great scores in
a stake roco, his trainer, Sunny
Jim. Fltzalmmons, Is subjected to
a barrage of questions about how
tho colt compares with his slro
Gallant Fox, and with Omaha. The
answer Is always tho same. ,

'Granvlllo is a mighty; goodi
horse," says tho veteran trainer.
"But then, so was Gallant Fox, and
Omaha, as well, rm sure I couldn't
say which was the best, and I don't
think anyone else is in a bettet
position to "judge that than I am
I trained,all three.

"They could all run fast and far
About., the only way the question
of which Is tho best might be de-
cided would 'bo to have them race
against each other, and that it
impossible. It's one of thoso tbinge
thatcan't bo proved. It would only
bo a matter of guessing."

Fitzsimmons still has a warn:
spot In hi3 heart for Gallant Fox,
just a little bit warmer, perhaps
than tho spotsho reservesfor Oma.
ha and Granvlell. That's natural
enough. After all, GallantFox is the
daddy of both.

On tho other hand, William
Woodward, chairmanof tho Jockey
club nnd owner of all thrco thor-
oughbreds, remainstrue to his first
great horse, Gallant Fox, and will
not even listen to any arguments
that aim to place Omaha and
Granville on a par with their sire.

Bad Beginning
After a scriesof bud breaksearly

In the season Granville got going
and capturedfour of the country;
most important featuresfor

the Belmont, of a mile and a
half; tho Arlington Classic and the

PLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED AND
PRESSED

tiaskawl Carry

fi u

i, u

STAND

Devils Idle
ThisWeekend

Mix-U-p ForcesCancellation
Of Kermit Game; Lub-

bock Next Week

Through a mix-u-p In corre-
spondence with Coach Thomp-
son of Kcrmlt, the Devils will

Devils Meet
PlainsTeam

,
"The' Devils will play the'

Plains, Tex, high school team
at Plains Saturday afternoon,
High School Prin. George Gen-
try announcedat noon today.

bo Idle this week-en-d. They play
Lubbock Juniors next week.

Kermit, n member of District
7, Class B, will play at Monolians
Friday afternoon.Monahanswas
early seasonfavorite In District
7B. 'l-r-

Travers, of a mile and a quarter
each, and iho Lawrence Realiza
tion, of a mile and s.

At Saratoga,Granville took the
Kenncr Stakesand thenwent out
and ran Discovery Into tho ground
in tne Saratoga cup stakes, over
tho milo and thres-quarter- a route.

Granville's earnings top the
1110,000 mark and make him the
leading money winner of the pres
ent campaign.

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial rrlnting

';

Announcingthe

OPENING
of our

NEW CLEANING

PLANT
TVITH LATEST EQUIPMENT

Offering Yoa the Best Quality la Service and
CoHrtesy As We Do fa SanAagelo

TRY US WITH YOUR KNIT SUITS AND BEST
DRESSESand yo, too, wUi be eoaviaeed tbat
better ckaalBgcan be bad.

SUITS AND

PERRY'EDRYCLEANERS NO.

J

in
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.Of RegularCoaching
Routine

' NEW JRK, Oct 28 M)-- The

Showing of motion pictures, or foot-
ball games to tho squadsIs now a
fogutar' part of tho coaching rou-
tine ftt niot colleges, Primarily in-
tended to Instruct and point out
talslakes, tho pictures often bring
but many. : Interesting sidelights
overlooked during tho excitementof
he contest ''
For instance,most newspaper

stirring vle-tor- y

over Prlnc'oton Indicated that
plow Elvcrson'a touchdown gallop
(vas made possiblo by somo lUsty
und .effective blocking on tho part
'jot tho Quaker'sbUrly fullback, Kur-
dish, As a matter of fact, tho pic-
tures clearly show that .It was Bob
JMcNamara, guard, who brushed

sldo two onruahlngTigers to open
,ithe way for Elvers'on. Ono of tho
men McNamaraput out of tho way
IJwas tho Jiugo Charley Toll.

Further utinlv of Vin nlnlurnii
brought out that tho sameMr. Mc- -
INamara spenta very, very busy 60
jrninutes playing against tho same
Mr. TolL Princeton ran five out of
cVery six plays over tho irlant tac--

1 "Toll was about tho best football
Ijplayor I ever faced," McNamara
'uoid, after tho battle. "But I enjoy-iVi- T

every minuto of tho game. It
iiwas a good ono to win."

McNamarawas outstandingIn re-
pulsing the repeatedthrusts Pr'lncc-iJo-n

made at Pennsylvania's goal
line. It is easy to understandwhy
the 'victory over Princeton was so
patlsfacto'ry to him.
i , laugh's On Kaufman

j- - Tho Princeton squad and
coacheshave been having n good
laugh at tho expense of Chick

I Kaufman, Tiger halfback. And It
lis all bcciuiso of'what a recent
Showing of grid movies rovealed.

Coach Fritz Crlsler ordered tho
particular play re-ru-n on tho

' screenhalf a dozen times.It was
j In the game against Rutgers.
Kaufman took, his usual position

'with; his hands on his kneesas
j tho Prlncton team come out of
. tho huddle. Tho ball was snap--1
ped, and all playerson both sides

' swung into action. That is all
the gridders exceptKaufman.

Chick remained motionless
bands still on. his knees, only

! turning his head slightly, to ob
serve the outcome of tho play.

i When the Princeton team went
' Into the huddle' Kaufman
' straightenedup and walked over
to get into the conference.
Moving pictures of games are

.Very much a part of the football
Et'up at Nebraska. Thousandsof
ifeet are shot, taking in all the ac
tion on tho field. Coaches have a
private showing to study the tech-
nical side. Later, players view tho
pictures,to see their mistakes.

The general public and tho stu
dent body is then allowed to view
Jthe. pictures for jx nominal admis-

sion fee which" goes to pay forthe
expense Incurred In making the

I films!. Eventually, 'tho' pictures of
Ktfebraska gamesaro shown in varl- -

X

HOW OFTEN
CAN YOU KISS AND

MAKEUP?
Few husbands1 can under-

stand why a wlfo should
turn from a pleasant com-
panion into a shrew for ono
whole week In every month.

You can say "I'm sorry"
andklss and make up easier
before marriage than after.
If you'rewise and if you want
to hold your husband, you
won't bo a three-quart-er

.wife. I
j,For three generations ono

"

woman has told another how
to go "smiling through" with

, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. It helps Na-
ture tone up tho system, thu
lessening the discomforts

, from tho functional disorders
which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life:

. I.-- Turning from girlhood to
womanhood, 2. Proparing for

. motherhood. 3, Approaching
"'middle ago,"

' .Don't be a three-quart-er

wife, take LYDIA E. PINR--
HAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
POUND and Go "Smiling

..Through," adv,
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AL AfclD BROWN DERBY SALUTE
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sm vsbBsi PssssP'JIli
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as
V- - 'wBBBnBFTssBBBBBBbHfc''
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Boos nearlyequalled cheersIn volume several timesduring tumultous
Chtfago reception for former Gov. Al Smith of New York, shown wav.
Ing his familiar brown derby In areetinn to a.throng which welcomed
him 6n hfs arrival there for an addresson behalf of Gov. Alf M. Landon.

(Associated Press Photo)

ous clubs and schools to create in-
terest in tho team.

Caused Stir Lust Tear
A littlo movlo camera caused

quite a furore' last fall after the
Duke-Nor-th Carolina game. Tho
North Carolina student publica-
tion canto out with a blast against
the Dukecoaches forhaving em--,
ployed tho movlo camera In
scouting. The street corner alum-
ni and Monday morningquarter-
backswho hadwageredon Worth
Carolina took up tho cry. Duke
coaches freely admitted the use
of a cameraand pointed outUiat
many other coaching staffs did
the samo thing.

When Lew Elvorson, Pennsyl
vania's hero- of tho hour, grabbed
that Princeton punt' and raced 67
yards to a touchdown ho was dup-
licating a run he madeagainst.Cor-
nell last fall. He took a Cornell boot
on his own lino and, on a
muddy gridiron, raced through the
entire Big Bed team to score.

- ' . ,

Crippled
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE J)

practicesof the Baylor BearsTues
day and Wednesday nfternoons.
Coach.Morley Jennings,anxious, for
tho Bruins jto meet the Horned
Frogs, ordered mud chainsput on
tho Green and, Gold grid machine
and thatpractice,for this important
tilt- continue. Baylors title chances
aro' at stako-Saturda- y when the
Baptists meet tho Christian and
the Bruin mentors aro sparing
nothing in an effort to put their
oharges in top shape for the fra
cas.

This week's drill In tho Baylor
camp Is centering around T. C. U.
plays and on shaping n effective
pass defense with which tho Bears
will be able to successfully copo

Bruin .t willtho 28-- 0 licking that tho Fort
Worth aggregation,capablyheaded
by Slinging- Sam Baugh, handed
them last season before a. Home
coming crowd and they are' train-
ing earnestly in hope of sweet re-

venge Saturday.
For the first time slnco tho sea--
n began, the Baylor team will

suffer heavily because of their cas-
ualty list Hervey Blue,
tackle, will not beteady when tho
Bears and Frogs tangle duo to a
severo shoulderInjury. Sam Boyd,
scintillating sophomore wlngman,
suffeicd a recurrenceof a pet knee
injury and will likely bo withheld
from tho Frog fray. Carl Brazell,
junior fullback and stellar defen-
sive back, is ill with a very bad
cold and may bo too weak to per
form Saturday,

Wlfo Bequeathed25 Cents
SYDNEY (UP) "One shilling

tram fare to some place to drown
herself" was the only bequestmado

i"BIG SPRING'S SWEKT AIU DKNTIST" BBlflHHSjsj

AmazingFallDentalSpecial
To Further Acquaint West Texons
with

1 Sweet Air.
2 High Grade Dental Work
FOB ONLY ONE WEEK,

Starting Monday, Oct. 20th, 8 a. m.
DR. HARRIS MAKES THIS AMAZ-
ING DENTAL SPECIAL QF HIS
UNUSUAL HIGH GRADE WORK
AT THESE .

5JNHBARD OF, LOW, PRICES

Plates

$12
Extractions

w
Ak

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

Early Bird Discount
tU ki fil
m4( U4Wal

10 DISCOUNT
Tk It

DR. HARRIS

Each Tootk
(HUsb or
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Excepted)
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same is a'good rule for defense."
Norton was the first coach to

attractnotice in this sectionof the
country by the use of varied and
changcablo defense tactics

It was duo largely to that that
the Centenaryteam,, which he left
to come to Texas A. & M. college,
steppedinto and held tho limelight
as a. most difficult team to score
on. Such tactics give tho player a
job, a job that requires considera
ble alertness In shifting from one
defense formation to another In a
game. But that Is the kind of play
er that Norton likes to coach.

In offense building, tho TexasAg- -
gto coach believes in building the
play to suit his players, talents In
steadof trying to develop tho play
er for a rolo he Is not perhapsfit
ted for. In the use of the lateral
pass this season'NortonIs capitaliz
ing on the ability of the Vitek-to- -
Manning and Vltek-to-Tod- d com.
btnatlons. In 1930, while coach at
Centenary,he used tho lateral al
most altogether to go through an
undefeated season. This season,
coaching again tho type of player
that can utilize- the lateral, he has
made H an important offensewear
Pn' La. ,. , x -

All of which tends to the. con-

clusion that scoutingthe TexasAg-

gies In action may disclose certain
fundamentalsof attackand defense
that, opponents on the schedule
ahead may oxpect, but it doesn't
follow that any definite guide Is
furnished for just what strategy is
In store. The Aggies aro approach-
ing each game with only the
thought of that gime in mind, that
game and the team they, are to
meet.

GEOKGE BItOWN, Steer coach,

Tho varsity remembers TX1rldgo
Bobcats Friday, night Ho admitted
that Brownwood MIGHT havewon
from Angelo on a dry field, but
said ho believed tho Bobcat second
ary was as potent as the Buckaroo
backfleld. Angelc's only drawbacic
is a questionable line,

m w

UNIVERSITY OF Texasfans are
yelling for Jack Chevlgny'a hide,
Thero has been somo talk ot re--
Instating Clyde Llttlefleld as head
football coach, but Clyde is having
too much fun coaching the track
boys,and listening to tho football
wolves howl at Chpvigny.

THE BRECKENRIDGE Bucka--
roos are tenth In Jinx Tucker's
latest schoolboy football listing.

THE PUBLICITY committeefor
the Midland golf tournament regis.
tors a.klck againstthe.department's
InsinuationthatJessRodgerswrote
golf yarns we published last week
Qur apologies to Jessand the pub-
licity committee. It was good stuff,
regardless of who wrote it Big
Spring will bo well represented
when the Midland tourney gets un
derway Saturday.

ELBOW WINS, 12-1- 1

LOMAX. Oct, 28. (Spl.) Elbow
junior boy cagersnosed out Lomax
hero Friday night, 12-1-1. Asbury
of Elbow was the high point man
of the game, scoring all of his
team's.12 points.

by the late Francis Reginald Lord,
of Campslo, to his widow, Lillian
Lord. The residue of his 33,850 es
tate was left to his daughter.

QUESTION THAT
SOME FOLKS ASK

ABOUT CARDUI
BENEFIT FOR MALNUTRITION

Thousandsof women testify Car-d- ul

has helped them to overcome
malnutrition andto ease many ol
the functional pains of menstrua-
tion.

"What Is meant by 'helping to
overcome malnutrition'?"

Cardut contains extracts of two
plants which are classed among
the "bitters" In medicine because
they are known to increase the
flow of digestive juices to Im
prove digestion so there w a
craving for sufficient food for the
body's needs, and by their actios
more energy (or strength) is ob-

tained from the food eatea, The
food, of course, brings the

trftagOt, but Crdut wvm
las the Minns to tws a y

iirsussnes M HM HMttV
tammemswjuwaui aysUsB, dv.

it

ty

Cbftch At SyratoMe U
A. Very Young Yetamit'

SYRACUSE, NVT Oct 28 .()
Although he Is In his seventhsea-
son as headgrid coach at Syracuse
university, Victor
A. Hanson still T

ono of the cou-
ntry's youngest
mentors. Ho .was
graduated from
Syracuse in '27
with ono or tne t-- tt

beat records In"

JFrJV
VahNjL

QKk.
ntlilotlo annals of tho school. Han
son captained football, baseball,
basketball! won nlno letters:' and
was an end,

t 'H (

Saminy Bnuglt To Play
Against Baylor Bears

FORT WORTH, Oct 28. "Tho
Fro'gs will bo ready."

That Is coach Dutcli-Meyer'- s an
swer to "What about, tho Baylot
game Saturduy?"

This answer, being Interpreted
meansthat Sammy BaUgh will re
turn to tho llne-U- p

Baugh hasn't bean In tup form
for several weeks, Ho playet
against A. & M. on ono leg.
.Frog followers bollovo their team

lia at least an even chanco against
tho Baylor Bearswith Bam In there
to do soma of his famouschunking

Last year these two teams came
together In Waco, both" undefeated;
This year both olevons havo been
beaten twice and both tied onco.
But, in splto of tho record, the
Bears lmvo glvo amazing indica
tions of- Strength In their last two
contests.

m&-- '.

V .

'.!?"

mM

9ontDivision ifeft
TO GATHER NOV; 6--S

V
- - u i

FORT WORTH, Oct 2o.-F- Inal

arrangementshavo been mado for
tho eighteenth annual reunion ot
tho 90th Dlvlrlon to bo held In Port1
Worth, November

Reports from Texas and Okla-
homa, tho two states frofn which
tho Division securedthe majority
of Its personnel,,assuresthe local
generalarrangementscommitteeof
a record-breakin- g attendance.

Registration will commoiico, at
noon, Friday, November 0th( at ro?
Union headquurters in the Hotel
Texas. At 8 p. m. Fridaythere will
bo ail entertainment for the veter-
ans and their families.

Tho annual divisional banquet,en
Saturdaynight at 8 o'clock, will bo
ono of tho high spots of the three--
day affair. SenatorTom Connally
Will deliver tho principal .address.
Tho addressot welcome will bo do
livorcd by Austin F. Anderson,
prominent Fort Worth attorney,
with Marvin H. Watts, of Tulsa,
Okla., and nt of tho as-
sociation responding. A short busi
ness scsrion will follow tho speak
Ing., Now will bo elected:
also the dateand meeting place ot
"tho 1P37 reunion, closing with on
elaboratefloor enow.

Col, Ernest O. Thompson, Texas
railroad commission chairman, will
deliver tho. principal addressfor tho
COth Division at tho joint .memorial
servicesof tho 36th and 90th Dlvi
sions atTrinity 'Vark lit Fort Worth

m'-as-

officers

starting at 10 a. m. Sunday,aNovcm
bor 8th.

,

Mr. andMrs. GroverDunham and
daughter, Marie, will leavo Thurs--

- T.--
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SamBaugh'sht
PassWent For

A Touchdown
iI,

yMssssssssssss'sflslssssWw.
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FOPvT WORTH, ,Oct. 28. (Spl)
Tho first forward passSam Baugh
ever threw.wont for a touchdown.
T, C. U. fan? hope tho 'last one he
thrown,does tho same and a lot
of those In bctweon. ' ' -

This .first one was back .on
day morning.for Dallas whoro thcyl.scrub team when Sam was In the
will spend several days. ' grados In tho public schools of

SffSK'S

.

mm2Xy

,iV

jt.jPt TWwi

H '

JPMI MttvvA tlC ftv TMWpwJ JwlflIM
a n CHd, but hi pMMtts; nMMty
Was soon dIC8Vre and h wM
movsd Into tht backfllld.

'Tvs been throwln' 'em ve
since," la ths way Sam puts it

"Speed and .accuracy" arc tht
two secrets of Sllngln' Sam's suc
cess, according to Conch L. R
Mover.

"He takesalmost no time to wind
.up," Moyer comments, ''and he
shoots tht ball straight ffom the
shouldor."

Bailgh returns to activeduty with
the FrogA against tho Baylor Bears
In Fort Worth Saturday. Buffer
ing from a bad cold, a sprained
pnklo and an Injured shoulder, he
did not oven suit out asalnst Mis

-sissipni state In .Dalian last week.
Ho played against the Aggies with
a left anklo to badly swollin that
he was virtually on ono, foot;

But Sam. Fro chief nunncr.will
bo ready again this week. He fs
tho boy who makes theFrog team
tick, no doubt about that And
becausa of that T, C. U. fans are
hoping to seo tho Frogs glvo Bay
lor quite a battle.

;
.

Suit Filed Over Grease Spots

NAPA, Cal. (UP) Numerous
John Does and Mary Roes in tho
city presumablyaro quaking In
their boots as tho result of a $75,-00- 0

damago 'suit filed by Matilda
Regit charging that one of them
last Christmas allowed groaso to
drip from roast turkeys onto tho
sidewalk causing her to slip nnd
break a leg. Under tho olty'a ordi-
nances, sho charges, theyshould
havo marked tho greasespotswith
red l'ghts.

(BUT BiE SURE YOU READ AIL THE OTHER WINTER OIL ADS, TOO)

You will find mostof the emphasisthesedays,

onoil that flows freely.

Well and good. You SHOULD use your cor-

rectWinter grade,but . . . You canseethat the

more freely any oil flows, the more freely it

FLOWS DOWN OFF the pistons, cylinders, and

other partswhen you stop.
v

'

Then in starting up cold, wjiere is mere free-flowi- ng

oi?

It is waiting to bepumpedup on the job. And

even in much warmer weather than this

according to engineering opinion those, oil-starv- ed

waits can costyou more enginewear

than all the restof your driving I

But this Winter with free-flowin- g Germ Pro-

cessedoil, youcanhaveyourengineOil-Plate-
dl

, . . much more than a changeto OUR Conoco,

Germ Processedoil... really a changeto
unbrokenWinter lubrication for YOUR engine.

It may stand cold for hours-- days-- weeks.

Yet the slippy Oil-Plati- formed only by pa
tented Germ Processedoil, will alwaysbe UP

IN ADVANCE. PTsTons slip easyrStarterspins."

O7-Pafe-d engineobliges-- and lives thegood

life, on a stingy diet of Conoco Germ Pro-

cessedoil. ContinentalOil Company

GERM PROCESSED(ML

MOGAfl mm
Tht igitimi sefaooi,

3

been closed tinea Bnpitmbtt ,
trill open again next Mofufcty, Wmr.
2. New oil healer arc befog,

in each classroom'.

Events In this community this
week Include a box supper to tie
staged Friday night and Hal-
lowe'en masquerade party on Sat'
urday night n

Tho box supper was scheduled
for last week but was postponed
on account of bad weathefji Pro-
ceeds from the nffalf will go to-

ward cost of repairing tho plana,
and for purchaseot songbooks,

i

TORONTO, Ont (UP) Justice
Wllllnm rtnnwlrlc niililMt. vrtrrnn
Canadianjurftt, who celebrated h's
30th anniversary on the Ontario
supremo court bench recently, be-

lieves temperancein eating is tho
secretof his good health at 84. "Al-
ways remember," ho says,"that! ths
teeth dig more gravesthan spades."

u

NASAL
IRRITATION

duetocottU.

flclleYC tho drynessand!
irmauon try applying
Mcntholatum night

and morning.

I
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNewsj
RIVAL rULITICAL CAMPS CAMPAIGN NEARS END

BaYS. mF-x- fi jiK : BaBvaBYJI rBK C3BamFlrmaLaflBflaBwaBBF J flRtilBBWBaBMmI si . ' !wiBrKlJMHMC'B!K' &.? v FHMfeb'jiETB ilL.

IHHrLSHHr 4HHlHH Hh vviH.jtfHt "BaBBTflaBBTaBBTBBB

HBBElisBYaTaBBTaBnYrvaBCtt TOBaBBYJI'aBtiBaBBVaBBYaBBYJ (HLjV lUtZSmJi'iK t "mB&itm JR9jLiy"'&
bbbbbbbbIm &r - o -- S$H :,iMMBHIBC9tf f aH
HHHHWihwAm WMmMiaMMCtwv4.3oirr w Vfwv vwvfev itreuM) trBaBWrnaTt BaBTJTaTBaTlTvfft Yn rr r itin'rTii ' t 1 iMBWHBPw'HBHBBBBM Itn iiiTBai

j

As most political campaigns In the history close with both candidatesstumping country, ' DAI OHNQ RRITVfl
behind fh scenes In Demoer.itlc Renuhllean headnuarteranra nlonn at nneerl In effort tn D.rtkJUlj WilJ

votes of the electorate. Upper left, A. Farley, Democratlo national chairman, Is In conference with SenatorJosephGuffey of "
Pennsylvania, at Democratlo headquartersIn New York. Upper right, a sectionof the stenographicoffice at Republican national headquarters
In Chicago. Below, left to right: A. H. Klrchhofer (seated), Republican publicity director, confers with his assistant; H. J. Brown, In
Chicago; mall bags of Democratic literature in New York; Charles Mlchaelson (seated), Democratlo publicity director,

a report submitted by Tom Peters', one of his aides, in New'York; special telephoneswitchboardhandlescalls to Republican head
, quarters in unicago. lAssoeiateatress fnotosj

'AMELIA EARHART COMFORTS INJURED COUPLE

fig SMwfLmmr-- jf ffi&JBffsflltf'fe' rf&ffi&' JiAtyim$v
Putnam (left), avlatrlx, Is as shevlsUed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard In a Chi-mS-

hospUal! The Howard, Injured In Septemberduring the transcontinentalBendlx

when tneIr crashedIn New Mexico. (Associated PressPhoto) .

A WILDCAT GETS AWAY FOR JAYHAWK GOAL POSTS

wmrsw.

L.L i 1 LHslKBalllVs iiXr SaaaaLLBlaaaaaaaaiBBBan I,- - & SBaLLsBlB8BwLHs?iv ' ?r& iiv MVI
il'sm KSaaaaaaaaaaV rnaaaaT C ?,1L. c WaTBWBIBBBK AF nBBS'BV BaVSW41? AJaaBiaBBBuaiaaaalaKJBSLL. 0SBBDpHBHBhiT dp y

a JWiF -- aWLt- fJX?& IVC LB fVm AuHaBBLBHaHaHaHaHaBBP & HbalaV onSXiu

LVsslLIIKLHksfl''ri' LIHVhIbsHk !2!!KR LIIHHHbsLIIBVllllaBIHBWfeliR m BalHIiiiBv v - .9Hk vroi ltiilE-- M

ffiiLilllllllffiiSLSnyBllfll h JHBMPr4 HBBBm'TlH9VHrVRHM1IIIIIIIHk9IMf1ibiLIIIIHIII iuLIIIIIIIIIIHMHttHLtsl.iiLKK!LIIIIIIIIHIIIIHBIiLlBllBs23jSLBBlllllllllllllll sfr BtMHBaHlSLilllllllllllllllllHBflilllllllllllla
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the fins Wildcat blocking. Kansas State.won,2a to e. (Associated Press

AN OLD FRIEND SINKS INTO WATERY GRAVE

&. 'M "3" , " ,1 "
Is th dstlna(lonof th Sayssrold motorbost, Cnlg, shown aa It sank bantath

t Leaa Jam (right), IU aantlmsnUI mttUr, watched the iv
B0M to sink the craft ratherthan sell It to a stranae wrha "might maltreat tttr,"

n, ml wna4 Um aaat, watch ttf;m tar aimaair. r m vaara. tasaesiataarraaa

- " -
'..

n fnuMd tnLMk daily nui vwjNWDJkT mnwowft, it
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Missing Spain

HHilHP' 2 ''''bbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIILhi

Mlnlfle (above), special
of the New York

Herald Tribune,was reportedmiss-In- g

following a day of fight-

ing In southern8paln. (Associated
PressPhoto)

OustedYale Prof

SBsBaBaB

JaaBaH

by Jerome (above),
Yale university divinity pro-
testor, that his contract not

renewed "becauseof my eco-
nomic opinions," was counteredb'y
a statementfrom Dr. Angell,
president,that the "budgetary

at the was the "sole
reason" the contract was allowed
to (Associated Photo)

KazorbackQueen

MIm
Bow, will rata m

of Day at the
University of Arkansas far tM
RiurriMek-Rle- a

(AaMoiataat

i

Gets a Divorce

aBmBaB "

rira

Mrs. Beatrice (above),
35, Is shown In court at Chicago
when sho was Bran60" an

divorce from Charles K.

Curtis, Washlnoton, D. C, attor-
ney and son of the lata

Charles of Kansas.
was granted on grounds ol

(Associated Press

. u

HOW EUROPE TAKES SIDES SPANISH SITUATION

J 'jjfrF NorJnSts

-- -
x vl mnmWmrmt..Poland
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This Pressmap Indicates the attitude Important havo
the 8panlshCivil has led to' a tens between and Russia,

have expressed the pact be by one of the
HALLOWE'EN SPIRIT

one of the hectic nation's drawsto a presidential tfie I RAPfC HEALTHactivities hot), and nsllonal moulnn ton nn uIn tha AJIASIV
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- By blowing toy balloons every 15 minutes, Alfred Malchew (above)t
M, Neb., keeps his left lung expanded and Is recovering
Irom a complicated operation followed an automobile accident
In which was Injured. is shown "at work" In a Scott

bluff, Neb., (Associated Press
i

'AWARD TO FAMOUS HORSEWOMAN
IbsbsbsBt ' MiallllllllllBK1 LLLLLLLiBallllllllllllllllllalllllllllHiLLLLLLH
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charge
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Lucille
Breken

Homscomiaa

ataaH

Photo)

Photo)

Mrs. Lulu Long Combs, whose has become synonymous With
horse and livestock shows, shown from Buddy Rogers,
film actor, the awsrd for her victory the "Gay 00'a" event' the
American. Royal horse show Kansas City. (Associated PressPhoto)

CHISELS NEEDED THIS!
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Pretty Pavlll MltohsU or Ksnsaa City Is cautioning Jhasa
advaraariaa, wvad out of Jard, to fiM fairly. It wh Mrt of an

as the AasaNtan Royal, UyaateckShow of tha'Matloaal U,
toeJe aal Meat BoaN. A fitiro of Uaalo Sam. aiao aarysai out of
Ii Urc'l la tbo skBhtirawkm,, (Asooolat-
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SPANISH SOCIALIST
GOVERNMENT

GOV'T NEUTRAXI
PUBLIC OPINION
SHARPLY DIVIDED

GOV'T fAVORS''
SPANISH INSURGENTS

(FASCISTS)
GOVT NEUTRAL!.
PUBLIC OPINION '
DIVIDED - .

Associated various
War, situation Germany Observers

fear may broken

GETTING THE

NO FOR

BBBaMHaaBBB bbbbbbP

KBBBBBBBatt

plcsl
snUatt

With Hallowe'en season for witches and spooks at hand, Rosalind
Keith, young Hollywood actress,went out to the beach to display the

i true Hallowe'en spirit. (Associated PressPhoto)
LOST BUT NOT WORRIED A BIT

yPSjJLi . i sOBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWtotL, "IB ' ''l TllffUl iaaaaaaaaafffsWBBaffJI

Bk3i $i ide&ft iM "T &PfoArty1&l)'.t .rWMr jrVllViTj VJ aaTOaaaaaaalpaal

Police caps and milk kept George (left) and Gerald, old
twins, contented while police sought their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kelley of De Ruyter, N. Y, who became separatedfrom th aoys'and
five other children In a south Chicago trafflo snarl. They were latel

"unJ". fAsaoelated PressPhoto
MAY BUY ST. LOUIS BROWNS

DaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTSwPBBBBi if'BaBBBffllBBBBBBBBvMBy
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVPV TbBBBBBBbI T BBBBBBBBbW' VPBaBBBBBBBBBBWaVBaBBBBBi
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ft, SHbH
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Editor

Lucille tRpc
Comings - Goings Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS

Jlp(l'
In At

of BCliool chll--
tho nation, the

kmcrlcan lied Cross
year of a fight against

accidental deaths and Injuries on
thofarma and In tho homes of tho
country, Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, chair
man of tho Howard.

declared
i'Students In both elementaryand

dur--

lng4tho'past year, in spreadingtho
'doctrlno of safety In homes and on
'farms," Mrs. Cardwcll sold. "Tho
attention of parentsand homc-ma-

erdjhasboon called to' tho alarming
accident' rata tirevalllnir todav

"1 through chcck-llat- a distributed
luhroughtho schools to

homes." '
'Moro than one-thir- d of all fatal

accidentsand nearly half of all In- -'

Juries aro sustained in and about
sho revealed, pointing out

persons aro killed by

unci

M

'

have

.acciuenis annually, aou.uuu persons
crlnnled.

"mora,than flvo millions of persons
injured during tnis period.

On' tho forms which aro bclnsr dls- -

triputoa Dy tnc cnuurcn lor tne'iied
C'ro33,s.parents arc asked to co
operatewith their children, In con
ducting a examination
'of tho1 homo and farm In an effort".ri?rf- - to locaio an rcmeay acciuenc

Mf a

Cross Enlists School Children
Drive Against Accidents Home

assistances
rcnliroughout

haa'cnlerdd
Uiofcond

county-chapte-

;3fjedCross, yesterday.

lilghTsBchools cooperated,

5jy7d,opo

$Sj.tho)home,
'Xttiat'i34fi00

systematic
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causes. Items to bo checked include
those having tor do with floors and
stairways,porches, sharp tools and
equipment, toys, homo appliances,
tiro hazards,firearms, foods and
poison, machinery,farm bulldlnira
and animals.

On these chock-list- s which wc
aro distributing," Mrs. Cardwell
said, "It is pointed out that tho
two major causes of farming nccl-den- ts

are machinery, accounting
for 20 per cont of all farm acci
dents,and animals, causing22 per
cent 01 tho accidents.We havo at-
temptedto emphasize tho fact that
mora than 4,000 farmers aro killed
annually, malting farming tho most
dangerousof 'all occupations. Wc
aro spurred to action with ho real-
ization that these accidents could
be largely overcomo through more
careful use of farm equipmentand
a knowlcdgo of whero tho accident
dangers He."

Tho traffic problem In rural
areas Is extremely serious, she
pointed out. Sho revealed that more
fatal accidentsoccurred on rural
highways than on city streets,anfi
that la3t year G4 per cent of all
traffic deathsoccurredon tho "open
road" and In towns with a popula-
tion of less than 10,000 persons.

"Moro children aro Injured In
homes than In other locations," she
said. "A sU-yc- surveyhas reveal-
ed that 32 per cent of accidentstc
children wore suffered In tho home
against 10 per cent on school
grounds, 17 per cent In school build
ings, nine per cent in going to ane
from schools, with 23 per cent tak
Ing place In other locations.

"Such shocking injuries taking
place within what wo considerthe
mostsecure of all places, tho home
points to the need for moro atten
tlon beingpaid this problemby par
ents," sho concluded. "Tho Ret
Cross has taken the lead In thlt'

Many Types Portrayed
In Novel BookedFor
Review" On Monday

Vrnm nvAt-- wnllr nf life Mar
garet Mitchell has taken characters
for her novel, "Gond With the
VV1MU VY14IUW 1YIM WW ,.,.,... ...

Monday eveningnt tho Settleshotel
by, liov. A. B. .Hanson or yoiornuo.

In tho review ono wilt meetScar-
ing rvtrnrn. fhn im elrl of tlio for
mer South who was iiffllclcd with
a head for business; Meianic

Mia mnaf nnnnlnr hostessin
Atlanta during tlio reconstruction
days; Belle waning, hostessor we
rjlrl of tno rcnoa saioonanu nci
Riiltnr. nrnflfecrlnir Southcrnct
hated by the South.

Bov. Hanson who last year re-

viewed "Anthony Adverse," la a
linvlni? been raited In

Alabama. As a boy of 12 ho recalls
in,,in, vlottnrt Ihn nlnntfitlon oi
"juassa 10m jonnson anu ituumb
tho Blblo of a former slaVo of his
tvmnilfnther tviio was a carjioin in
the Confederatearmy. His Imowl-i-rirr- n

nf ihn ulil South mark'cd him
as tho Ideal-reviewe-r for tho book
that deals with that period anu
promptedthe nponsors, St. Mary's
nnvlllni-v- . fo fiMcct him.

Tho book-- will bo given nt 7:30
Monday evening on tne mezzanine
of "tho Settles hotel, tickcis arc
now on salo by tho auxiliary.

1

BIBTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boland are
iho parents of a daughter born
Tuesday night at the Blvings hos
pital.

Tho child has been"" named Bar--

para Ann.

light atralnstsuch losses of life and
permanent Injuries, and seeks the
oopcration of citizens everywhere
n the struggle against sucha use-es-s

drain on our happinessand se
curity."

BUND FLYING IS SAFER

'
THAN BLIND BUYING

.When art aviator, soaring high ahove the
clouds, is flying blind, the radio beam that
sciencehasdevelopedfor him, guides him
Jike a talking magnet,safely through. But
there'snothing to guidethe blind buyer, be-

causequality anddurability are intrinsic. . .
inyisible. KNOW asmuch asyou canabout
whatyou buy, andyou buy with your eyes
open. SAVE asmuch asyou can, and you
face life with your eyesopen,with provision
for your future.

HERALD
ADVERTISEMENTS

WILL DIRECT YOU TO THE

MOST RELIABLE MER-

CHANDISE AND AID YOU

IN ECONOMICAL BUYING.

...andsveyou time

New DesignFor ChairSet

Reading
And Writing

By John Sebf

rattern No. 365

A season or two post, a group of
bookmen interested In beautifully
bound books formed a smallish or
ganization designed to produce
"unlimited editions." Their' idea
was that there existed many book
buyers who could not afford tho
enormous nrlces asked for truly
limited editions, who yet would
buy stondaid works handsomely
prlntod and nicely illustrated.

They seem to havo had a good
Idea. So far they have turned out
13 books or will have by tha first
week of November. Tho books are
rather well chosen as to text, and
rather well produced so far as
books go. This week there are four
new ones.

One Is a modern classic W. H.
Hudson's "Green Mansions" Illus
trated by Miguel Covarrublas.Cov- -

arrublas seems rather a strange
choice until "you seo tho colbr
plates, when tho reason for his
choice becomps apparent. Tho text
Is too familiar to require comment;
rwhen tho book was delivered ono
df the offico boys announcedthat
bo was being required to read it at
hight school, which tells tho story.

Tho most gay of tho four Is a
new "Mother Goose," this ono edit-
ed by William Rose Bcnct, and
illustrated lavishly by Roger
Duvoisln. It's one of tho nicest
'Mother Gooses" ever printed, out
side tho $50 and $100 editions, and
as always it exerts Its charm
through all the ages, and not mere
ly with children.

For-lh- ls reader Charles DleKenj
"The Pickwick Papers" is most
satisfactory, however, and that
probably becaUEe as a mero child
Dickens was introduced to him as
somethingto read for pleasure,not
for profit. Gordon Ross' illustra
tions have tho Dickcnslan flavor,
and Value asart besides. As for tho
fourth it is "Tho Complcat
Angler," by (of course) Izaak Wal-
ton. With Robert Ball's Illustra-
tions tho productIs a neat one, but
Walton representsone of my blind
sides even with Mr. Ball's help I
can't read "Tho CompleatAngler."

(All published by the Heritage
Press)

Rebekahs'Halloween
Party Scheduled
For Thursday

Plans were completed for tho
Halloween patty to be given by the
Rebekahstomorrow evening In the
I. O. O. F. hall at the meetingTues
day evening.

Mrs. Fern Burleson, noble grand,
asked that each Rebclcah take a
pumpkin pie and also Invited all
Odd Fellows, their families and
friends to Join them at the social
affair.

Word was received from the state
president,Mrs. Frances Thomason
of Corpus Christ), concerning her
visit Jicre which she probably win
make on November10.

At tha session were Mrs. Kath-orln- e

Smith, Mm. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Forn Burleson, Mrs. Velma
Caln,Mrs. teo Anderson, Mrs. Ma--
bio GIcnnt Mrs. Willie Nclll of
Midland, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,
Mrs. Ludlo Lykins, Mrs. Dollle
Maijn, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Nora Oulljy, Mn. Ora Martin,
D, C, Lyklns, T. Hi Hughes,I. I
Gulley, J. B. Neill, Jr., of Midland
and JonesLamar,

,

B. And Ft Women Have
Party At Crawforil

Businessand Professional Wo
men's club entertained with a
Cootie" party in the Crawford

hotel ballroom Tuesdayevening.
The Halloween motif wasusedIn

decorationsin the ballroom and in
the refreshmentplate.

Gimmi ef the eveningwere Mr.
and Mrs. CcU Collkig, Mrs. Kuby
DelMig Mthw at AmarilU a4
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Havo you an odd chalr.or love
seat that is too largo or too small
for tho regulation chair Bet? If
you have, then here'sJusttho thing
for you. instead of Doing mauo oil
in ono piece, as most of them arc,
this one 1s "made of small motifs
that are joined as you go along, so
you can make tho set just as large
or just as small as you like. You
might even make a very long ono
to go on a davenportor couch.

Another thing, it is made of tho
soft knitting and crochet cotton
that works up so very quickly and
washes liko nobody s business.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions,with diagramsto
aid you: also what crochet hook

"It

Mrs. EobertWhipkey
BecomesMember of
Dinner-Bridg-e Club

Mrs. Robert W. Whipkey
a memberof tha TuesdayDinner-Bridg- e

club whon Mrs. Bill Donnel-
ly was hostess at tho Settleshotel.
Mrs, P. Tcague was a visitor.

Tha guestshad dinner; In the cof
fee Bhop around a table decorated
to suggestautumn,Tho centorpleco
was ot fruit surroundedby English
Ivy which trailed tho length ot tho
table. Tallies for tha bridge games
were decoratedwith yellow and
eold maplo leaves.

Mrs. Emily Bradley scored high,
Others presentwere Mrs. D. M

McKinney, Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs.
C, R. Worley, Mrs. Hcrshcl Sum
merlin, Mrs. Constance McEntlrc,
Mrs. Glen Golden, Miss Elslo Jean-ott- o

Barnett and Miss Eleanor
Byarlay.

Mrs. Hahn Hostess
to CactusClub

Members of the Cactusclub were
entertainedat tho home of Mr3. C.
E. Hahn Tuesdayafternoon when
thoy met for bridge games.

Mrs. C. R. Worloy was received
Into tho club as a member. Prizes
were given to Mrs. M. E, Tatum
Who scored high for membersand
Mrs. Hugh Dubbo'rly, guest high
scorer, Other guestswere Mrs. O.
M. Waters and Mrs. Clifford
Browning who is tho house guest
of Mrs. Tatum.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. Lester
Short, Mrs. M, E. Tatum, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. LIndsey
Marchbanks, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. Worley, Mrs.
Dubbcrly, Mrs. Waters and Mrs.
Tatum.

and what material and how much
you, will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
!:. 365 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 19S0, by Tho Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

V with else,
there has to be leaderof the
flock.

All right then,stepthisway and
feastyour eyesnow on
the motor car

for 1937!

"of, itTtfie Keen

clean line of it, the
sweepof it, its neatfleet beauty.

It so in its

thedashandspiritof itsbuoy-

ant action that it fast
even it's still!

401 8t

became

1936 Club
Entertained by
the C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hahn were
hoststo tho 193d Bridge Club Tues
day evening at their home.

Tho Mouse was decoratedwith 0
variety of flowers tho Idea ofwhich
was continued in the bridge acces
sories.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrenco and W. M
Gago were high scorersalid M. C.
Lawrenco took tho floating prize.

Couples attending were Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mr. and Mis.
C. M. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs, W. M.
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore, Mrs
Harvey Hooscr, Br., and jrarvcj
Hooscr, Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gage will entertain
next week.

Miss Pauline Sclmbcrt
For Class

Fourth In tho scries of benefit
parties for the Blucbonnct Sunday
School Calssof tho First Christian
Church was given at tho homo of
Miss Paulino Schubert Tuesday
evening.

Dahlias, marigolds, roses and
cosmos wcro used by tho hostess to
decoratetho gamo roomswherethe
guestsplayed 42.
.. Mrs. Snodgrass and Frank Wil-

son were high scorers and M-s- .

Jim Allen and Wcndall Leather--
wood wcro given consolation

UmVimWmW
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PRICES
for short

nine
SINGLE
PLATE
$12.00 to

R37X.0
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Sure it's Buick the most

Buick thatever your
startled gaze but its
looks are theleastof it.

Behind that massive radiator
grille and that gorgeous

bonnet is an even

1,
-- iaga,i??e

i)

prizes.

MHCK WIU

A refreshment plate was pasjM
to Mr, and Mrs. FrankWilson,' Jb."
and Mrs. Jim Eknllcky, Mr. MM
Mrs. Snodgrass, Air. and m,
Wondall Leatherwood, Mr. a4
Mrs. McTlcr, Mrs. J. J, Grren, Mrs.
P. C. Leatherwood, Mrs. Fannlt
Buckley, Mrs. Mamie Schubert,
Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Franklin Nu-ge-

Mrs. F. M. Purser,Miss Stella
Schubert and Miss Allen' Bunker,

LESTEBS HAVE
Mr. and Bfrs. Harry (Ltstet havo

as their guests Mrs. Lester's sis
ters, Mra. Jack Doyle or corpus
Christl and Mm. Jack (iorman of
Abilene, who arrived yesterdayfor
an oxtended visit.

Collins Bros. Drug Store

Offers Sample

Of New High Blood

Pressure
Every High Blood PressureSuf-

ferer In Big Spring urged to go
to Collins Bros. Drug Store and
rccclvo a free sample of ALUMIN
Esscnco of Garlic Parsley tablets
for High Blood Pressureas well
as a valuable booklet. These tab-
lets are mado by a prominent Chi-
cago concern and according to
most renamereportsarc Deing usea
with good-- results by thousandsot
sufferers.A specialnew process by
which ALLIMIN tablets are pro-
duced makes themboth tasteless
and odorless. A two weeks' treat-
ment costs only SOc adv.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Noma For

N20 ft O

Eliminates Most Tain

Extractions 50c Up

ENTISTR Y
ReasonablePrices

Our lilrh classwork Is guaranteed.Frc ex-
amination. Don't phono No appointment
needed.

TR. GREEN
SuKea 8-- Stnto National Bank Bldg..
. Main ft 2nd Streets,Big Spring
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TITH automobiles
'

everything
a

grateful
authentic bell-

wether

LooiratTtheluze
streaming

perfectly captures
beautifully contouredmetal

.looks
when standing

Riumek

Bridge

Hahns

Entertains

a
stunning,sizeable,satisfying

gladdened
good

literally

under
bigger,

Treatment

Is

buretor thatdoes thrifty tilings
with gasoline.

And control of this magnificent
performer from thrilling
take-of- f all through the range
of speeds and including safe-sto-p

hydraulic braking is soft
andeasyasa fork in pie.

Vmoother, vrtlve inhead TYbu can'tdescribeit, so why,
straight-eigh-t Buick engine,fed handicaplanguagethis way
by an aerobatcar-- come in, now,seefor yourself.

'Sofiff lait UthJtdtuuittritt tiititfr txlra. friar ittijrtt
tt (kaagt witiiut nsticr. CtntratiStttn ttrmt t ntiljtrUi.tf.
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upon being
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themselvesIlablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them foractual spacecovering tho error. Tho rlgbt Is reservedto re-
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JUDGE BY RESinUTS

If the WorksProgressAdministrationhasbeenconvert-
ed, into a political football, the country has the republican
party andnot the administrationto thank for it, Harry L.
Hopkins, WP Administrator, said in substancein a recent
radio address.' "

Hopkins establishesa point which mustbe well taken in
stressingthat claims of boondoggling are'invariably based
on reports from, somewhere else. Not a few people, he ex--"

plains,areliberal in their praisefor the efficiency of WPA
projects in their own locality, and then assert "that they
must be pretty terrible in other partsof the country, from
what I read in the papers."

He seemsto resent"the vicious paradeof badvaudeville
"jokes about shovel leaners and malcontents," but adds
significantly that "you can't
larm roads. Theres nothing convulsing about 6,200
schools and 5,700 parks,and
a giggle in all of 7,000water

Hopkins'pleato the public is to "judge WPA just as
critically as you please, but judge it on file basis of your
own WPA projects,thoseyou can seewith your own. eyes."

While his suggestiondoesnot offer an infallible criterion
lor passmgjudgmenton WPA,
proach. It does avoid the pitfalls of partisan reports. It
does leave the individual to decide for himself without
persuasionfrom prejudiced
It is a steptoward letting the
on its merits. .

But aside from this, the
Itacks against the program
laise accusationshave done
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Manhattan
Tucker

hunting estates Europe.

hasn'tplayed classical
littered manuscripts

eminence orches
his loquacious

delivery that fascinatesaudi

successful nightclub lm

Thames.

Beauty

New
chances theatrical

pJandkoic

gntADe mrk.

EAST 8BD ST.

attempts which might
"shamelesspolitical machine."

NEW YORK Personalnotes Yorker's
EugeneO'Neill given home island

Georgia where virtually recluse
several years.. spend next
west, doing research grouD plays.
Boasting wild pig, bear,stag, that

before Melchior,
Metropilitan stars, Manhattanafter

explains his ruddy, leathery complexion, his

Sibelius.. .Next
famous

Helen

Michigan

convert

months

Lauritz

' Of Broadwayfigures in the theater,the work of Hel-
en Hayesand Abba bears the. closest resemblance.
Both are intuitive and instinctive actresses,and both have
a winning style of

of

of

ences and leaves producersfighting-fo- r their services.
Charles Lucas, who has been through severalwars and

who is probablythe only living man who hassailed around
.North and south
presario.

miles

made

Mariam Hopkins tarried in New York only long enough
to, purchasea new wardrobe... .Then she flew straight to
the coast She has, for tho pastseveralmonths, been jn
llie Englishstudiosalongthe

Mrs. Post

beauties

Remember Sam, famous as a door man when Good
QueenGuinan was empressof the nightclubs? You'll find
Wm now greetingcustomersin front of the Kit-Ra- t, on 56th
tret.

Then,there isthatmostbizarreof all interpretivedances
io m seenon ine giazeafloors or New York. It represents
'the greatrNijinsky-a-t themoment when ha croes insane.

Waiters in a west side tavern frequentedby racetrack
followers complaining of a shortageon gratuities. How-ewe- r,

now and thenthey do receive a substantialtip on a
koree.

Which leaves just room enough to report that Janet
Kfrby, who is Mrs. LangdonPost, wife of the tenement
80UM oommuwioner, is one of
iork. Shetwiee turned

Inc.
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one
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all
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r, offered by the late David Belasco.
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Merry-Qo-RoUn-d

By DREW 1'KARSON nad
ROBERT 8. AIXEM

WASHINGTON Much Is being
said by both major parties about
unemployment relief, but there i
ono gvoup of unfortunates that has
not even been" mentioned.

They nr transient jobless
homelcss men, women, and chil
dren, tho real forgotten men
numberlng between 200,000. and
300,000.

Until a year ago they were in
cluded in .the federal relief pro
gram, but when tho Works Prog-
ressadministrationwas sot up they
were turned back on tho statesand
communities. Most of these units,
already with finan
cial difficulties, set the transients
adrift.

During tho spring and summer
they wanderedover the .highways
eking out an existence in their own
mysterious manner. But with win
ter coming on they,, aro' heading
south in great numbers.

The southern states can't take
caro of them, and bluntly don't
want them. Reports reachingWPA
officials from Florida and other
popular winter resorts tell of bar
riers being put up at county lines
to prevent the influx of impover-
ished transients.

WPA authorities aro fully aware
of .the poignant transient problem,
but under tho president'swork-reli- ef

policy have no funds to do
anything about It. A largo propor-
tion of thesewanderersaro youths
and come within the employable
category. But they aro unable to
get WPA Jobs because they have
no fixed residence, and local relief
officials have more than enough on
their handsfinding work for their
own needy idle. '

Tho U. S. mayors conference has
had some informal discussions
about the matter. It is considering
a. proposal to ask the next congress
to include funds in the 1937 relief
appropriation for a revival of the
abandoned federal transient aid
system.

TJnhatched Chickens
At the Sunday afternoon picnic

at Hyde Park; following his mid--
western trip, the president talked
to a friend about the administra
tion's plansfor the" future. He spoke
with the posltivenessof one abso
lutely confident' of

Mrs. Roosevelt, who was sitting
next to htm, took no part in the
conversation.But after the presi
dent had. severaltimes used the ex
pression, "the next .session of con
gress," she broke in quietly:

'But, Franklin, you aren't re
elected yet."

Squelcher
Randolph Churchill, son of the

arch-tor- y othe Brit
ish exchequer, covered the presl
dent's New England campaigntrip
for a .London newspaper.

The beefy Britisher bombarded
the American correspondents; with
an incessantflow of praise for con-
ditions In England,contendingthat
the English were much wiser and
abler in dealing with public prob
lems.

The reporters seethed inwardly
as this went on for hourspbut out
of courtesy to a foreign colleague
said nothing openly. But at last one
U. S. newsman could contain him-
self no longer. He broke into one
of the Englishman's monologues
with the sudden query:

"Say, Church, what is your hon
est opinion has the king really
fallen for Mrs. Simpson?"

The question went unanswered.
Churchill kept his peace for the
remainder of the tour.

Suspicious
An official of the democraticna

tional committee actually tried, to
help the republicans get a top-
notch anti-ne- deal campaignora
tor tpe other day but tho GOP
couldn't see him for dust. It hap
pened this way:

Last winter, Leon Henderson,re
searchexpert of the democraticna
tional committee, taught a special
course in economics at the univer
sity of Miami. While at the Flqrlda
college he became a warm friend
of Professor John. Thomas Holds- -
worth, although the two men hold
diametrically, opposite political
views.

After Henderson returned to
Washington, ho and Holdsworth
lost touch. Holdsworthwas unaware
that Hendersonhad become asso
ciated with the democratic
mlttee.

It was with much amusement.
therefore,that Hendersonread the
following letter from his academic
friend;

"I wonder if you could help me
contactsomebody at tho republican
committee. I have beon In touch
with the GOP 'brain trust' and was
asked to speak for them. But
have heard nothing more and am
anxious to make my plans,"

Always ready to- - dp a favor for
a friend, Henderson called up an
acquaintance in the republican
headquarters,told him of Holds-
worth's letter and warmly urged
his appointment as an effective
GOP-- stumper.

The - republican acquaintance
promised to do his best for Holds--
worth, but higher-up- s turned him
down, They were just too suspicious
of any recommendation from a
democraticsource.

You Tell 'Em
Indian Commissioner John Col

lier had a unique task recently
when he tried to plant some new
ideas into an old Indian buck on
a western reservation.

The old fellow had three wive.
Collier said he would have to part
with two of them. Several days
later, Collier encounteredthe In
dlan again and asked;

"Well, have you decided which
wife you will keepT

"Ym," gruated th redman.
"Have you UW th other two

they will have to sol"
"No, you want 'em go, you Utl
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Maritime Authority has very limit
ed power in the labor field, is con

cernedprimarily with the commer
cial phasesof shipping: rather than
with labor problems. The.200

foreign visitors who made trans
continental tour under theauspices
of the third world power confer
ence, witnessed spectacle at
Florence, Ala., that was remlnls
cent of prohibition days. The day

the group arrived to alnspectUus--
cle Shoals, Alabama dry .officers
were dumping large quantity of
seised liquor Into the butter. , , ;

President Roosevelt has just sign
ed an executive order that will
clear up legal ambiguity regard-
ing authority in the departmentof
agriculture, under the order, in
the future, Undersecretary Rex
TuwH,.Assistant Secretary Wil-
son, Weather Bureau Chief
Greff will act as secretary la the
absent ofSecretaryWallace. Thla
baa tb-- practice, but lagal
sharks thought an executive orAfr
wu neidsa to makethe watUr air--
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8. Strike;
Scotch

9. Arabian outer
garment

10. Segmentof a
curve

11. Tibetan ox
16. Ascend
17. Snapthe Jaws;

Scotch
19. Crevice
20. musical

Instrument
JL Mission In

v Texas
22. Earthen
23. Black wood
24. Bamboolika

grasses -
20. Dense
29. Smooth:.' "j"'

, colloa.
30. Dined .'sumptuously?
32. Dapples

47, lUver nat 33. Contemptuousboats term for a '

48. English childmusical 35. Overthrow,composer shatter; or
49.-- Coloring destroyagent 30. Threefold

DOWN 38. Ireland
1. Away 39. Health re-- ,
2. Chum
3. 40. Equality '

person 41. Obstruct "
4. Dwell 42. Not pro--
6. Hed, torsional
6. Insect 43. Before
7. Myself 45. Mother--

REPORT ISSUED ON
GRADES OF COTTON

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 Tho weekly re-
port on the gradeund staplelength
of Texas.cotton, was releasedtoday

the' Austin office of the bureau
of agricultural economics. The per
centageof middling white and
above showed a pronounced In
crease oyer the preceding week.
Over 28 per cent of the cotton
classed last week was middling and
above. Strict middling white and
below showed a decreasefrom the
previous week. Spotted grades
amountto 36 per cent of the cotton
classed last week as against IB per
cent precedingweek.

The percentageof cotton, shorter
than Inch, in staple Increased

state as a whole, but a
slight decreaseIs noted In district
2, the high plaUu, and district 3, the
rea janas plains.

Thara was a remarkablelacrease
of extra wklto aottoa to district 1,

TraM-Feao- a reoKM, over tbat
of the preytom wk. Cotton teas-
ed l this dWtrUt wm 41 pr t
uetra wMU, eetafd to 14 put
eat ttaa mreeb hefoea-- SneitW at

wareAaeei im sxmi m a.
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KNOTT ITEMS

Rainy weather last week further
delayed the moving of school build
ings for the Knbtt-Hlghwa- y con-solat-

district It is probable now
that .work will not be resumedfor
several...days. Construction work
on the trvmnaalum nnd auditorium.
however, is progressing. Classesjle
wcro dismissed Thursday, Friday
and Monday, because stoves were
not up In the school buildings.

Teachersof the school are plan
nlng'ix' Hallowe'en carnival at the
school house Friday evening. This
will be the first social eventat the
new school and is expected to be
outstanding. .

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school Sunday morningin spite
of jtho rain.1 Rev. Walter Deavers
of. Snyder, who has beencalled to
tho pastorate here, preached. He
was accompaniedhere from Sny
der by his brother, LawrenceDea
vers.

Cotton picking in this communi-
ty was halted by the rain.Farmers
welcomed the moisture, however,
as being beneficial to the small
grain and winter pasturage.

Among those from hero who at-

tended tho Howard county singing
convention 'over the week-en-d were
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs.- S. T. Johnson,Mrs. Roy
rniuips, jur, ana Mrs. J. u. spaia-ing-,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F, Walker left
for Tyler Wednesday to visit her
parents before leaving for their
home In Wyoming.

At the weekend, the gins had
turned out 1,405 bales of cotton.

Oliver Nichols Sunday accom-
panied his wlfo to Carlsbadwhero
she will be .under ireatment for a
time. Her aunt, Mrs. Oliver, accom-
panied them.

'J. W. Reld hasaccepteda pTil
tlon with tho new Safewaystore in
Big Spring, and he andMrs. Reld
will move to town as soon as they
find a place.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and
children left Friday for Pecosto
visit her parents.

Arnold Lloyd and Miss Dorothy
Joneswere married at the Baptlat
church Sunday evening by Rsv,
Walter Deavers. Mrs. Lloyd la tho
eldestdaughterof Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Jones, members of prominent
pioneerfamilies of this community

there was a change of from 10 per
cent to ?0 per ?ent,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WsUl CkbsMf-J- Ue TeiTI h (M ef M h

kWAtaleflUtfleGe
Thf Hrw thooM pour out two pound of

liquid Ml Into your bowtl dIlr. If thl Ml
Uiwtflowlnnfrwlr.yoorfooddown'tdteMt.
It jtut dcxs la th boweU. Ow lou up
your stomach. You get conitletUd. Your
wbol nrUra M pouuntd and you ltd soar,
uak b4 thf wmM dukepusk.
UatirM tn only taakwbtfu, A sum

fc0Wl BOTMMst dOMQ't Stft MUM. U

f UU tooft thw two poaaitnt M few&r
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BMtU. t unMhi la mUwUU Sow
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

On Inwrtions 8o line, 5 line minimum. EachaueoM
alve InwrUon: Ao line. Weekly raUt $1 for 5 Um

minimum! 3o per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Motitwy
rate:$lper line, no change In copy, RfaaersJUKM'
Une, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per; line. Teri point
light face type aa double rate. Capital letter Iumm

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOUR?
Week liays . .;

' ,.....,11 A. M.

Saturday .,-....- . 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid",order.--

specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first 1bbh,
tlon.

Tolcphouo 728 or 729

She was reared hero and received
her educationSn the local schools.
Mr.. Lloyd' Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lloyd. He has bo.--n

manager'.of tho Planter's gin nrp
for two years and also operates a
cafe. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Halo, ahd
children of Big Spring spent Sun-
day with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Powell.

LomaxNews
A rattlesnake was found In the.

Ford Coatcs homo last week by
W,. J., young Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Coates, when ho . looked behind a
door for soma playthings.Tho only
explanationof tho presence'of tho
snako in tho house was that the
reptilo might have been in a heat-
er that had been brought in from
an outhouse the day before. A
member of the family had heard
an .unusual noise that morning but
did not investigate.

The generalscience class of the
Lomax school made art inspection
tour of the Texas Coca Cola bot
tling plant In Big Spring ono day
last week. The group was accom
panied by G. Hannaford, teacher.
After an inspection of tho bottling
plant the party went to tho City
Park for a picnic supper.Members
of the class making the trip were
Evelyn Stalllngs, Oneta Chapman,
Rosle Leo Rice, Oeraldine Weal,
Jack Rice, Oliver Vaughn,Jr., and
Thomas Newman. Mrs. Oliver
Vaughn and littlo daughter,' La- -
nolle, also accompanied the party.

Misses Twila Lomax and Arah
Phillips, teachers in the Moore
school, and Miss- Annabel! Smith;
also of tho Moore community.
spent the week end with Miss Lo- -
max's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew--

Lomax. They attended tho
Howard county singing convention
while here. '

Sundav afternoon crueatn nt Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hannaford were his
brother, Wi J. Hannaford, his sis
ter, Mrs.. W; E. Bates,and the alt-ter- 's

dauchter.BUlle Jo. all of Bier
Spring.-

PAGEANT OF BEAUTY
WILL BE A FEATURE

OF SUN CARNIVAL
EL PASO. Oct. 28 Sauthwttnrn

beauty will bo glorified, during tho
SouthwesternSun Carnival in the
glittering, court of the Sun Queen.

Beautiful girls from all south-
western cities and towns will, rlrln
on tho Sun' Queen's.float during the
spectacular"Pageant of Beauty"
parade and will be In attendance
at the Court of the Sun Queen dur
ing tno coronation ball.

Every city and town in the south-
west is invited to send a princess
to be the guest'of tho Southwestern
Sun Carnival associationduring the
gay carnival season.

Association officials tadav nrn-tw- l

service clubs and civic groups in
towns planning participation in the
SouthwesternSun Carnival to make
their plans now for the election of
their princess.

i
Mrs. Pctefish Honored
By Woodmen Circle

Mrs. Annie Pctefish was winner
OI tno dues enntnst nnd w.na nlan
complimented by tho Woodmen Cir-
cle mambera r.n hnr hlrtltHnt ntint.
vcrsory at the meeting Tuesday
aimiaoua m ine nail.

Refreshmentswerp served to Mrs,
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Grade Lee
Greonwood, Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs,
Maude Low, Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mrs. Mvrtla flrr. Mm. Vlnfn Unwln
Mrs. Laura Dcarlng, Mrs. Bettlo
uucnanan, lira, wuuic Hall, Mrs
Iflnnla Mrnnllniirrh Xfr Anntn
Pctefish, Mrs, Carrie Rlpps and
uiauainouira, i'annie Hue Han and
Mary Eeth Wren, junior members.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH QN 4UT08

HOKK MONEY ADVANCam
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR- - EMERSON
Rite Theatre Btilldlnjf

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
--notes refinanced
payments lessened
oaeh advanced

PERGONAL LOANS
to salariedasen and wom-

an who have steady eeaploy-we-nt

A loeal acwpaay, readMbig
stMatoy service.

SECURITY
VUU&Cm COafVANY

J, . CHUM, Uwr.m 9.x.m mum Mt'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I!

Personal
BEWARE LOW 'VITALITY It eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorntors.
Put now llfo in every port ot
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

MADAM LAWONE
Noted Physlcojoglst and Spiritual

ist, oco mis giuca xjiuy. onewin
tell you how to bo successful In
marriage and business and. love,
and solvo your inner-mo- st secrets
without 'asking questions. Room
410, Crawford Hotel.

Professional .4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

FQRSALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 10 pair of prize win-

ning red carneauxpigeons; call
629., ,

22 Livestock 22
REGISTERED Ramboulllet Roma

for sale; horned andpolled; Hi-
ram Price, Registered. Polted
and Horned Ramboulllet Sheep(
Mlllersvlew, Texas.

20 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Wrecker with power,

winch, 2 wheel trailer, small
forge, anvil, vise, battery charger;,
and furnlturo t bargain prices;
Hillcrest Swimming Pool, P. Oi
Box 1483.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED to buy good med type--

writer; call 1151.

FORRENT

32. Apartments 32
KING apartments; modern; ' rea--

sonaDie rem; see inem zirst; oms
paid; 304 JohnsonSt.

NICELY furnished Sooni apart--
ment; .1711 GreggSt., phono 862.

THREE-ROO- apartment; fur
nished and bills paid; 1509 Main
St-- ' "I

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedrooms; close In; all con.
' venlences;also meals if desired

704 Johnson;phone 1134.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart.
ment; water bill paid; phoneGBOj
605. Main.

30 Houses 30
MODERN six-roo- house; un--

lurmsnca; corner litn ana Don.
ley Sts. See Harry Zarafonetls,
1103 East13th St.

MODERN nicely furnlsh--
ea nouse; ror aauits only; apply

fliain; pnono mvo.
NICE house; furnished on

unrurnished at 1211 Sycamore;
call (520 or see Mrs. Maymo Acuf fat 1508 Main St.

TWO-roo- cottage; 510 Young
t,i.j pes a, w. uuuey, aiu xionieySt.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40.
WANTED to rent; 'unfurnished.

uiuuern uve or six-- room house)'permanent employment references; call Chamber o"f Com--
merce.

43 Farms Ss Ranplics. 4
WANTED to lease;one section ofgrassiana as near Big Spring aipossible; address Bex WOP.

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

40 HousesFor Sain 49
vb SALE house: n.rage out buildings; 1 Rareground; Wright's Addition K'R,
Rlohard.

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house and"

t..i. "ln HW M Rt ""O
14th -- i"lfor Information; Erne
Kennedy.

AUTOMOTIVE
--a53 Used CarsTo Sell

FOR SALE TatAm fni
saleat Camp Coleman.

FOR SALB 1M Chevrolet
u.uvcjjfj ,inB new; sm MttUr.Harris; phone9013F8.

VtM DeUvary Om Wm
: A. M. CTlVM P. M.

jack frost
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.Chapter13
- THREAT FROM lAWBON

le-Harasd- rcso from his
chair.
' "y7hy not tell them the old story
that you went lo cloy with on ow
r.fYhoo! frlotit! and forgot to let Us
know you "were going," hd suggest
ed. "Then thy won't havo to. pro-ten- d

to bo busy Investigatinga lot
ftf kidnappers who, tliey will be
qulto suro, don't exlct. I don't sup-pos- o

for a moment tha pollca will
bollove ilia ctorj' of tho old school
friend, but at loasi It will relieve
them of further responsibility, and
It. Vlll lppk

'
much bettor In tho

newspapers than that ridiculous
kidnaping story."

"Perhaps you'ro right," sho
"I'll tell tho old school friend

story If you think that will cause
lcB3 fuss. Now I'm going to bed.
!' lnlj;ht, Undo Gorald."

Murct&er
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Mullins feared a mortal "terror.

She always called him uncle
thouch ho was not her uncle. But
ho had beenher deadfather's best
friend.

"Good night, my dear," said L'ce--

KamBdcn. "And next time you're
thinking of going off for day or
two me know. I shan't
where 'you'ro going. But I shan't
start tho nollco hunting for you."

Ruth did not answer; eho went
to bed. After" sho had gone .Leo- -

Bamsden remained fora few min
utes leaning-bac- tho man--,
tcl-nlc- his hands In the
pockets of his silk dressing-gow-n.

Tho butler entered to remove the
things from tho. dlnlng'-roo- tablo.

glancedat him. ,

"Well, Mulllns, this is a surprise,
Isn't it?" he observed cheerfully.

'Indeed it is, slr.'i replied Mul-
llns. Ho had an uneasyalr

- Our friend Lawson seems rather
to havo mado mots of things
somehow," went on
T wonderwho thatyoungman.was
who fetched my ward back. You
dldnH see him, by any chance, did
yu'" . , jf

"No, sir. He droye ,dway before
I tho door open," answered
Mulllns; ' r""That's a X!ty. A great pity." said

and his voico became
'more gonial and cheerful than
oyer; Bubjttfllttle pulse was beat;
Wg Strongly in nis lorencau.

"A creatpity," ho repeated."Be--

causo wo shall'havoto find out whe
he'Js and deal with-hi- beforp Wc
can do anything moro about Mica
Ruth. And In two months' tlmo she
will. bo twenty-on- e. Which does not
givo" us a great deal of time, does
it, Mulllris?"

"No. Blr." sold, Mulllns.
"Tlmo enough, though, I hope,"

said
Mulllns picked up tho tray

,' hurried from tho room as though
- anxiousto get out of it as quickly
as possible; Ho was frightened.

For twcnty-flv- o years ho had
rerved that largo affable, cynical,
pleasant mannered Gerold

Ho worshippedLee--
Ram;dcn; ho would havo dono any
thing at his command; and at tho
samo time, he feared blm with
mortal terror.

- After leaving Ruth Frnser, Ma
hony returned to Nottlng Hill

' Gate, wherO his rooms wore situat

i

ed, put tho car away in a lock-u-p

. garage ho had rented in a nearby
- maws, and enteredtho houso whero

. he lodged.
' Ho wakened fairly early in tho
morning, and during breakfast he
studied tho morning pepors.
ihg was Jn them about the murder
or Vincent utuo.

Aftor breakfast ho rang up tho
hospital to which. Ross had been
taken to Inquire about blm.
was still alive and still uncon-
scious: ha might remain uncon
scious for several days, Tho doc--

emu
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tors did not know yet whethor ho
wouia iivo. or not.

Mahony decided Unit It would be
best to leave tho next move- to his
enemies. Ho wonderedwhat form
that move would take. Imwson
aould hardly toll the pollca that ho,
Mahony, had been In tho Uttle't
nauso when Mr. Little was mur-
dered, and ho thought It extremely
uwucciy mat rasacouiu navo rec-
ognized him.

Nevertheless his enemies, not
Knowing what ha know about them,
would be pretty- suro to mako some
movoi' ngalnst him for their own
protection.

In tho meantime II: might not.be
a bad Idea to hava a bit of a look
around. When ho had finishedhis
second clgarct, ho consulted the
telephona directory and looked up
LawEon'a homo address. Then he
tiet off, oil foot, In tho direction of

v
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Lawson'shouse. .

As luck would havo it, at tho end
of ,th$ street In whlehLawson lived
ho met Lawson himself.

Both men stopped. For a moment
they eyed ono'another warily, like
strango dogs meeting,their nacities
bristling. Then Lawson smiled.

'Good morning, Mahony," he re-

marked. "And what uro you doing
In this part of tho world?'

"Walking," answereu xaanony.
'Do you mind?"

"Not at all." Baid Lawson. "Walk
as much as you like, my dear fel
low, while you havo the cnance.
You may not havo tho opportunity
of walking very much longer."

Ho paused.
"I'm 'Just going to call- - on Miss

Little.". ho went on blandly. "You've
formed a habit of dropping In at
herhouse,'! believe, why not come
along too."

Thero was a kind of insolent
challenge in his tone; he seemed to
bo daring Mahcny to. come. Ma
hony was irritated.

He took up Lawson s challenge.
"That's uulto an Idea. I will come

along with you to see Miss Little,"
ho said.

At the same time he wondered
about the object of Lawaon's Invi
tation. Why should Lawson invite
him to come along and see Elsa
Little?

"What havo you been doing to
your lip?" ho asked. "It looks as
if you ran into something."

Lawson Ignored that.
"Good. I'm suro Miss Little will

bo glad to sec you after you so gal-

lantly rescued her lust night," he
said .in- a mocking toric. "Unfortu
nately, though, she doesn't appear
to know 'that it was you who' res
cued her. I Bhould tell her If I
were you."

That was plain speakingcnougtx
Mahony Smiled.

"Docs slioknow that It was you
who murdered' hor uncle?" he
asked..

"No. Fortunately she doesn't
know that either. You can tell her
tliat too, if you like. Hero comes a
taxi. I suggestthat wo tako it."

Thoy entetcd the taxi.
(Copyright, 193G, Hugh Clevely)

Tomorrow,
straight Into a trap.

rides

GraceMoore Star
In MusicalRomance

At Lyric Theatre
Again tho golden voice of Grnco

Mooro rings out on tho screen, In
the musical romance, "Tho King
Stops Out," playing Wednesdayand
Thursday at tho .Lyric theater.
This tlmo MUs Mooro has for her
leading man Tone, seen
in the rolo of nn emperorwho woos
ono. daughter of a duke and fin-
ally marries another. It Is safo to
presume that Miss Moore Is the
other daughter.

Also In prominent roles aro Ray
mond "Walburn, Victor Jory and
Walter Connolly.

Mahony

Franchot

Music for "The King StepsOut
was written by Frit Krcwier,
famed violinist.

MURDER MYSTERY tFILM
SCHEDULED AT QUEEN

A mystery thriller, "TuTr Longest
Night." plays at the Queen Wed
nesdayand Thursday with Robert
Young and Florence Rice In the
leading roles. The stpry concerns
the mystery surrounding a series
of muiders tn a largo department

WRIGLEY
TH PERFECT GUM1

'

Fmtiiew News
D. L. XntKhtstcs has w his ruest

his fatherwho, wltli bin family, will
movo hero from Montague county,
Tho newcomers will llvo In the
Knott community as soon as tho
place they hive taken is vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonare having
their four-year-o-ld child treated In
Dig Spring for a heart aliment.

A largo crowd attended church
services Bunday In oplto of bad
roads. Ttaln madesomo of tho roads
almost Impassable.

Mildred Bailey, who has been
staying In Big &prlng and going to
school, visited her family over tho
week-en- d.

Mrs.iLawronco Brummlt Is back
at Grandma Rcld'o after a short
stay In Big Spring.

Mr. andMrs. Morris Wooten were
visitors SundayIn tho Tarzan com
munity.

LItllo chaniro Is reported In tho
condition of Mrs. GabraHammock,
who has been In tho euro of a phy-
sician for tho past week.

Fcar of losing lato feed as a re
sultof the cold, wet weather is ex
pressed bysoma farmers in the
community. Much of it is not ma
tured and frost may ruin it. The
bad weather halted cotton picking
in this section.Livestock la faring
well In tho cool, weather.

Leonard Langlcy, who has been
In Dallas for tho, post' two years,
visited relatives hero last week.

O. C. Cross has boucht tho Karns
houseand will moVo In this week.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chil
dren-- of Midland aro visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ham'
mock.

Mrs. Ersery and daughterof Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Jackson wero visitors Sunday in
the Gabra Hammock home.

Tho Falrvlew Home Demonstra--

storc, where a robbery gang Is at
work. Young plays aa tho heir to
the big store,. Miss Rice as ono of
tho salesgirls.

In the cast aro Julio Hoydon
Lesllo Fcnton, Paul Stanton,Janet
Beecherand Sidney Toler.
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MADRID'S CITIZENS ARE WARNED

lovernment propaoandlsts with signs readlna "Allstaot," meanlnn
'Prepare yourselves," are shown roamlna through tho afreets of
Jadrld In automobiles shouting exHortatlona through megaphones as
ebel troops continued their advance on tho capital city. (Associated

'PressPhoto)

Radio Talks, Rather Than Political
Meetings, Catch Voteis Attention;
Interesting ResultsIn U. S. Survey

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 29-O-nly

ono voter out of four attends po-

litical meetings,but nlno out of
10 listen to political speechs'vla
radio, and eight out of 10 hear
speakerson both sides of the argu-
ment; 31 per cent vote for the same
party; only 27 per cent bellevo the
depression was causedby political

tlon club will meet on November
In the home of Mrs. Rowland near
Moore. Officers will be elected and
by-la- adopted.

FELLA1
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action, and 65 per cent of tho mar-
ried voters ballot the same astheir
respective husbandsor wives, ac-

cording to a voter survey Justcom-
pleted. (

Tho study, which sampled farm-
ers, city housewives, laborers,white
collar workors, and university stu-
dents ofvoting age, In flvo widely
separated localities, revealed that
87 percentof tho voters Interview-
ed tako a dally paper, 42 per cent
read two, and 28 per cent read
three dallies, while 77 per cent read

f WHY-l- VS THAT
&NflKE-!N-n--,RA- SS WHAT
TOOK TOOK OV CrKNNY
MOO'S HOME AWAY TROM

HER

Ir

(to

f--
MibtieAtkms e eyyoritwt paWleal
betters at. Ut ccMteriftth.

Of the farm voter Interviewed,
It per" cent vote the same parly
t'oket year In And year out, com
paredwith 33 per oentof tho utban
citizens who aro straight patty fol
lowers; 40 per cent of the rural
voters connectthe depressionWith
political action, as against 23 per
centof urbanvolors 12 per cent
of tho university studentsof voting
ago who blame political action, for
tho last economic break.

Mooting Attendanco
When It Gomes' to attending po

litical meetings, women while co-
llar workers are tho most enthusias
tic! 30 per cent of those interview
ed attend such gatherings,compar-
ed with 30 per cent of tho farm vot
ers, 30 per cent of tho laborers,28
per cent of mlddleclass urban

and 24 per cent of tho
male whlto collar workers. Univer
sity students ofvoting age, though
frequently publicized aa political, It
not radical, enthusiasts,show the
leastInterest lif rallies and platform
harangues, accordingto tho survey,
only 17 per cent of. tho mala stu-
dents nnd eight per cent of tho co-
eds' interviewed attend political
mcettng.s

As to voting Independence within
tho family soma might prefer to
call it family harmony 72 per cent
of tho farm voters mark their bal
lots for tho samecandidatesas do
their rcspcctlvohusbandsor wives,
comparedwith 07 per cent in tho
labor' group; whllo'COpar cent of
tho urban housowlvcs admitted that
they voto tho samo as their hus-
bands. Tho greatest independence
was shown, as might bo expected,
among tho whlto collar group,
whora office contacts expose the
voter to a wldo dlvcrgonco of vlows.
Only 63 per cent of tho office
workersagreedwith their husbands
or wives on political subjects.

Samplo groupsof voters were so

lectcd for tho survey In eachof five
widely separatedareas.

interviewed whlto collar work
ers, laborers, skilled and unskilled,

and housewives bf tho mlddlo and
low lncomo levels, In New York,
Minneapolis, Seattle, Chicago, and
Eugene, Ore. A majority of tho
farm voters questioned wero resi
dentsof Minnesota. Studontsof vot
ing ago wero interviewed on the
campusesof five universities the
Universities of New York, Chicago,
Minnesota, Washington, and Ore
gon.

The Menace

A

OLD

' U I
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FIRE THAI
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A thunderous blastof Butane gas, followed by a raging fire, killed two
and Injured five at Crowley, La, and destroyed three buildings. This
view shows the fire which followed a deafening roar when escaping
gas from a broken valve on a truck being loaded was Ignited by a

stove fire in a nearbyhome. (Associated PressPhoto)

Mrs. Kounlz h Guest
Of Club

Mrs. R. P. Kounlz wasa guestof
tho PetroleumClub Tuesdayafter-
noon when Mrs. Roy Combs enter
tained nt the Settles hotel.

In tho bridco.games Mrs. Fred
Readwas high and Mrs. P. H. Lib
erty was second high.

Club members present wero Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. Joo Ernest
Mrs, Sam Goldman, MrB.-Noe- l Law--
eon, Mrs. Adams Tallcy, Mrs. Lee
Hubby, Mrs. Percy Bosworth, Mrs.
L. M. Bunkson, Mrs. Read, Mrs
Liberty and the hostess.

Mr9. Ernest will bo tho next host--

Women selling tickets for tho
Mary's Auxiliary book review Mon
day aro askedto make their report

RIGHT THEN, I COUL0
-- YOQLL

6TART
AS AT ALOUG

vr

Sioicei Given
Mrs. Franklin

Mrs. entertained
Tuesday afternoon to honor Mrs,
B. P. on her birthday an
nlvcrsary.

presentedMrs. Franklin
with a number of.
and afterward played bridge. Mrs,
William Dohllnger'washigh
Mrs. R. H. took tho floating
prize and tho
. Wero Mrs. Ham--

Mrs. .Summcrlln,
Mrs. L. R. Mrs.
Croslhwalt, Mis. Franklin, Mrs,
Dchllngcr, Mrs. and tho host.
QBS.

at 10 Monday morning at
the House of on Frl
day as was previously

by
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Comparatively Speaking
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Surprise
For

Sbclllo Barnes

Franklin

Guests
handk'erjchlefs

scorer,
Miller

hostessblngoed.
Present Watson

mond, Hcrechel
Terry, Gcorgo

Miller

o'clock
Parish instead

announced

say, H
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.BankReport
' tCOMTlNUKU FROM PAOE 1 )

sonally, the board said, adding re-

tail commodity distribution rose
land commercialloansof city banks
showed further growth.

Septembersteel output continued
at about the August pace, it was
mid, and in tho first three weeks
of this month activity rose to a
higher level than at any time since
1990.

Crop conditionsweresaid to have
Improved somewhat" during Sep-
tember. Sales by department and
.variety stores and mall order
houses'moved upward. Volume of
freight carried by railroads In
creased,reflecting largershipments
of coal, ore, and miscellaneous
freight

ScissionEnds
(CONTINUED rROU FAQB 1

more than SO cents and to admis
sions'to horse,dog, motorcycle and
automobile races and dance halls,
night clubs, skating rinks and like
places' of amusement

Thirty-seve- n ana one-ha-ir per
ent increaseon taxes on utilities,

oil and sulphur.
Or natural Gas

Production tax on natural gas In-

creased fromtwo to three per cent
ef value.
' Additional taxes on Insurance
fompanlee. These Included gross
jiremlums levy of one-ha-lf of onejr cent on all domesticlife insur-
ance concerns, Including fraternal

rim- &,.,,BtffWrttWiii'rfW''iPff

TODAY

JACK
CLUB BOYS

Super Show Week

societies.
Carbon blacftax of one-twelf-th

cent a pound, except that it, would
be three per cent of value' when
carbon black is selling for more
than four cents per pound.

A tax on notesof 10,centson each
$100 above $200.

Twenty per cent tax on the prizes
at theater "banknights" with pro
vision that tax would not legalize
acts now illegal.

Levy of 10 cents a ton on cinna
bar ore, flvo cents a ton on other
ores and 10 cents a ton on marble.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. B, K. Burns was in the hos
pital Tuesdayfor medical treat
ment.

Mrs. F, Largent of Monahanswas
in the hospital Tuesdayfor treat
ment

Miss Corinne Wilson of Stanton,
Injured some time ago in on auto
mobile accident,was In the hospi
tal Tuesdayfor treatment

Mrs. W, D. Vanderwatcr of Mon
ahans was readmitted for treat
ment Tuesday. '

Mrs. Aaron Dubose of Colorado
is in the hospital for treatment

Morris Bass, 310 Lancaster, is In
for treatment

J. J. Miller of Colorado under--
went a skin grafting operation
Tuesday.

Cecil Driggers Is in the hospital
for treatment

PROOF OF
LOWEST PRICE

USED CARS!
W have sold and delivered 125 used

canduring-- the monthof October,
(

01NLY A FEW DAYS
LEFT FOR YOU TO

GET YOUR
GUARANTEED USED

, CAR AT BIG SPRING'S
LOWEST WHOLESALE

PRICE
PlastyGood Fords. Chevroletsand

' Wyjiwuthg Of AH Models

Big0 Spriiig Motor Co.

BIG PRd(G.

.fl L YR I C
Wednesday - Thursday

is HMjiaHkli!lli

TTuVUMAH

ALSO:
"HEALTH FARM"
"Memories of Spain"

WEST TEXAS ENTRIES
WIN AT STOCK SHOW

DALLAS, Oct 28. C. W. Carlos
Domino, undefeated ld

bull and" grand champion at the
recent Kansas City American Roy
al show, added another blue rib
bon to his long list when he was
named winner of the first class
judged at tho All-Tex- as "Hereford
show at the,TexasCentennialexpo
sltlon yesterday.

C. W. Carlos Domino Is owned
by Combs and Worley. of Pampa.

Tho classwas for bulls calved be
tween May 1, 1933 and April 30,
1934.

Franklin D. Domino, owned by C.
AT. Largent and sons, Merkel, was
second.

In tho clas3 for bulls calved be
tween May 1, 1934 and Dec. 31,
1934, Advantage, owned by "Wins
ton Brothers, Snyder, was second.

TEXAS. DAILV HERALD, WEDNESDAY lYlWlNO, OCTOBRR Slfltt"

QUEEN
Wcdnefccky- Thursday

I Added:-- Comedy I

Illustrated- - Talk
On BermudaGiven

Before Lions Club

Facts about Bermuda wcro lllu-

started with motion pictures, tak-
en by Dr. P. W. Malono on a re--
cont trip to tho island, beforo tho
Lions club Wednesday.
, Ho read a paper reciting the. his
torical bockground,the topography,
flora and fauna of tho Island and
tho customs of the CO.000 inhabi-
tants.

Following his explanation, ho
flashed pictures done In natural
color upon tho screenand took tho
club along for a trip from ?ew
York, out past tho Staluo o Lib-
erty, to the .resort center of the
north Atlantic. Ho commented
upon tho mode of travel which was
exclusively, by horso carriage or by
bicycle. Pictures showed all traf
fic going to the left- -

J. C. MUburn favored the club
with a vocal selection, "Home on
tho Range."

BrownieHenshawwas lntroduoed
as a new member. Forrest Mc- -

Duffio was a guest for the day.

GRAND JURY CHARGES
TWO FOR PERJURY IN

WENDEL KIDNAPING

TRENTON, N. J., Oct 28 UP)
A federal grand Jury yesterday
handed- up indictments charging
Mrs. Anna C. Badlhg and G. Clin
ton Zcller, aidesof Kills H. Parker,
Sr., with perjury in connection with
their testimonyin the Paul H. Wen--
del kidnaping Investigating.

Indictments' were presented to
Federal Judge Phillip Forman af
ter testimony was heard in the
jury's morning session.

PecanCrop
To Be Short

Texas Yicltl Expected To
Bo Smallest In 11

Years
GONZALES, Oct 28. (UP) Pe

can orchardlets'along tho Ouada--
Iudo river valley In Gonzales coun
ty liopo td profit thlu fall from tho
Hhorttat Texas crop elnco 1922.

Tho crop last year set a record
of 40,000,000 pounds in Tcxfjs, but
experts estimated that the yield
for 163(1 would drop as law as 0,--

000,000 to 10,000,000 pounds.
Giowors in this area report a

short crop this season,but it was
expected that tho yield would bo
far abovo iho state avorage.Prices
in the Houston, San Antonio and
Austin markets opened between
nine and12 1--2 centsa pound.

fhe crop In 1022 was approxi
mately 13,000,000 pounds. Tho small
1936 crop was attributed to fre
quent "thrashings" of tho trees to
harvest tho 1935 crop thus Injur-
ing the new wood, and to the heavy
drain on tho treos occasionedby
tho bumperyield last year.

Orchardists also reported that
during the pollcnlzatlon period of
Ihrco to flvo days 'last spring, the
weather was damp and provented
germination.

Wholesale pecan prices already
have climbed becauso of the an
ticipated"ohortageand are expect-
ed to go higher during the Christ-
mas holiday session and next year.
Shelled pecansnro rolling now at
approximately40 centsa'pound.

EXTENSION CLASS TO
BE STARTED NOV. 7

Inquiries about the extension
class to bo offered here by Texas
Tech have been received by Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, from Stanton and LonorahIn
Martin,county.

Miss Martin said that the first
session of tho class might be held
Nov. T. The course to bo offered
Is on tho 'problem of curriculum
construction with local applica
tion." Fourteen have signed for
the course, while 25 Is the minimum
quotafor'the class. ' -

t
LOCAL MEN VIEW NEW

CHEVROLET MODELS
Ben Carter,Ira Thurman, Marvin

K. House and H. W. Broughton
returned Tuesday evening from
Dallas where they joined with 1,000
other 'dealers and their guestsin a
prlvato showing of the 1937 model
Chevrolet

The new models will be shown
to the public first on 'Nov. 7.

Dealers andguestswero royally
feted by Chevrolet at Dallas and
wero enthusiasticin their praise--of
tho new series.

AUTO STOLEN v

H. J, Morrison Tuesdayreported
theft of his 1936 Ford coach from
Its parking place at IS. 2nd and
Runnelsstreets. The carwas tak
en sometime Monday night, he sold.

Pita 0M
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TexasJakes'Em

It's All In A Gay Film At The Ritz
Those who tako pride In the

mnnhor in which Texas Is gaining
a top rank lit the nation'sfootball
circles wllt be pleased to note that
Hollywood, In the first of tho 1930
sorlcs of grid films, has taken Tex
as" looiuau cumo ana maue a
thoroughiynrriuslng story out of it

The story is "PlRsKln Parade."
showing for the last timestoday at
tho Rltz; and if you want to see a
sprightly opus that has a goodly
sharoof catchy tunesand no small
amount of nonsonsc. bco It

"Pigskin Parade" concerns the
excitement around a small school

--a mythical Institution called
Texas State" that was plumped

down somowhero out here on tho
western pralrlo when it gets a
mistaken bid to play Tale on tho
gridiron. You will guess, so wo
might as well tell you now, that
Texas Stato wins tho game.

Shame, Sammy:
That's not tho whole story. "A

part of it lies in the way "Toxas
Stato" turns out football passers
amazingly proftclont fellows who
would put Sam Baugh, ct al, to
shame. One learns that thesetoss-c-rs

got their training by slinging
muskmelons straight to a bulls-ey- o

some 90 yards distant.
Tho razzle-dazz-le game, as tho

3pprtswrltcrs aro wont to call It
these days, goes over big, to defeat
Tale. And so docs tho 'Texas State'
display of spirit, in a fashion
reminiscent of tho way SMTJ
stormed theBast and West coasts
and tho way Hardln.Slmmonsand
her cowboys recently capturedthe
fancy of Ncbraskans. "

Stuart Erwln is cast as the coun
try palooka who throws the plg--
kln for fabulous distance andac-

curacythe catch being that he
has to be barefoot to-d- so. Jack
Holey, the high-brow- (literally)
comedian, is seen as the 'Eastern
coach who tumbles into luck with
the Texas team. He has tho able
asslptanco of his' shrpwd wife,
played by Patsy Kelly, who man-
ages to steal most of the scenes In
which she appears.

In Tho Cast
There is the usual college atmo

sphere of good-lookin- g co-ed-s, and
boys nttlrcd in sweatersand slacks.
Among them are Arllno Judge as
the college widow; Dixie Dunbar,
who isn't allowed enough dancing
sequences; Judy. Garland, a little
girl with a big voice, a likeable
youngster named Johnnie Downs.

'Pigskin Parade" Is outstanding
for its -- music. The Yacht CIud
boys, who explain their mature

wtlh a song abouthavlag
been in college for some 14 year?,
contribute ably with several of
their own compositions, all clever.
And then thereare some excellent
numbers called "You're Slightly

fcn't Irritate las Mating
I' Xou want to HBATUr GET IUD OffSAlfSa.,rlw. b!,,B' "u wo,"'

"sa tablet" Mot gas T la tho upSer
Dowel ana i due to polronom mattirfrom conatlpatlon. Adlerlka ria you ofQAS and cleans foul polaonsout of BOTHboweU. Adlerlka acta where ordinary
laxatives do nqt even racb. om ntBrine la fiat hahlt fnrmtnp Ttt. J&7.
dose relieves OAS.

ta

On EasternGridb;

Terrific," "T.S.U, Alma Mater,"
"The Balboa" and "Tho Texas Tor
nado." Some Texas school ought
to go after that last --number. B.W.

i

URGE LAWS TO CURB
FALSE TAX REPORTS

AUSTIN, Oct. 28. A commlttoo
of tho house of representatives
which Investigated conditions in
Texas' oil fields during the past
ydir recommended today enact
ment of mora stringent penal laws
to curb falsification of gaaollno tax
reports.

A report which supplementedono
made soveral months ago Bald
soma refineries paid taxes legiti
mately on gasoline refined from oil
legally but frequently mado pay
ments unuer fictitious names on
that manufacturedfrom crudepro
duced In violation of conservation
statutes.

Tho commlttoo roportod that in
somo Instancestho same reflnory
obtained two permits to handle
gasoline, using ono for disposal .of
the legal product and the other for
disposal of that processedfrom ex
cess oil.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

H. E. Clay, to construct a garage
and servant'squarters at lllO East
12th, cost $300.

B. F. Robblnc, to hang a slsn at
309 Runnels, cost $90.

J. S. McDougal, 207 Goliad, ex
tend a building, cost $760.

Mnrrlng-- licenser
Robert F. Crawford, Wink, and

Mrs. Bcttle Knox, Dublin.
New Car

Homer D, Wilson, Ford tudor.

BOY IS MISSING

Whereaboutsof Harold, ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scar--
brough, was being soughthero to-
day. The lad, wearing two toned
cowboy boots, was reported as
rclsslngfrom his' home.

WAGE INCREASES
t

CHICAGO, Oct 28. (UP) Chi
cago's four major packing com
panies today announcedseven per
cent wage increaseseffective Nov.
2 for an estimated80,000 employes.'

fcf Bnwprrf Owttrty

DAKOTA FARM BLA28 :;

TAKES FOUR HVB!
WALL, S. D., Oct 2S MpjFmir,,

porsons, Including the bed-rlde- n

mother of a seven-da-y old baby,
burned to death yesterday(( when
their farm home three miles east
of hero was destroyed by fire.

Tho dead)
Wcs(oy Oalbrslth, 25, his wjfo, 23,

two children, ago flvouhd' three,
daughtersof Mrs, Ordce Ilemneas,
sister pf Galbrattli, who mado htjr
homo at the farm.

Mrs. Homncss rescued tho baby
of her s'lstcr-In-law- ', but hor own
children, trapped on tho second
floor, could not bo reached. Gal
bratth lost his llfo when the second
floor collapsed as he attempted to
savo tho children. ,.

Firemen expressed tho belief tho
blaze started from an overheated
stove.

NEW

Auditorium Garago
EastThird Street.
Blizzard.Serylce Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets l&
Camp Davis ,

West Highway
Flash Service-- Station No. 1
Second & Johnson Streets
Flash Service Station No. 2
001 E..Third
Gcno's Service Station
Third and Benton Streets 1

4Green Grocery
W. Third Street
M. B.'BIooro
West Highway v

Thornton Service Station
Main and, Fourth Streets
West TexasMotor Company
Runnels andFirst Streetsr

f PUIS PEP IN OLD MOTORS j

MAKES NEW MOTORS ECN BETTER I
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